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e The Rev. John Wein
bender, Sr., pastor of the 
Baptist Church of Eureka, 

So. Dak., resigned a few weeks 
ago and announced that his 
resignation would be effective 
on Dec. 31st. His plans for the 
immediate f u tu re are not 
known at the time of going to 
press with this issue of "The 

e The Rev. Carl F. H. Henry, 
pastor of the Humbold t Park 
Baptist Church of Chicago, 
111., announced his resignation 
early in December to take ef
fect on Dec. 31st. The church 
has accepted his resignation 
with regrets. Mr. Henry will 

devote all of his time to teaching at 
the Northern Baptist Seminary and to 
writing. His latest book, "The Pacific 
Garden Mission," is r eceiving wide
spread attention and acclaim. 

e The Fellowship Baptist Church of 
Passaic, N. J., has recently called the 
Rev. Bernard Morris as its new pastor. 
Mr. JVIor ris is a graduate of the Phila
delphia School of the Bible. He suc
ceeded the Rev. William Stroh. The 
installation service for Mr. Morris as 
the pastor of the Passaic Church was 
held on Sunday afternoon, Dec. 13, 
with pastors and representatives from 
nearby churches also in attendance. 

e On Wednesday evening, Nov. 25, the 
Pilgrim Baptist Church of J ersey City, 
N. J., held a Thanksgiving Day service 
at which a special offering was re
ceived to reduce the mortgage on the 
church property. To the great joy of 
the pastor, the Rev. Victor H. Pren
dinger, and of the congregation the of
fering amounted to $561 which, added 
to the sum already in the fund, t o
talled $761. The church hopes to make 
the sum $1000 by t he first of the year. 

e On Sunday morning, Dec. 6, Mr. 
Henry G. Geis of Okeene, Okla., who 
served for 10 years in colportage work 
for our Publication Society, and Mrs. 
G. Bierig were married in t he Zi0n 
Baptist Church of Okeene with the 
pastor, the Rev. Henry Pfeifer, officiat
ing. The ceremony was held in the 
presence of the entire congregation at 
the close of the morning l:;er vice. The 
former Mrs. Bierig is a member of 
the Okeene Church. 
e The Rev. Emil Riemer of Forest
burg, Alta., Canada, recently resigned 
as pastor of the Forestburg Church 
and accepted the call of the Bethel 
Baptist Church near Carbon, Alta. He 
is beginning his pastorate there on 
Jan. 1, 1943. The Bethel Church was 
formerly served by tihe Rev. Rudolf 
Milbrandt in connection with another 
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J ,OOK 'l'O 'l'H.I S DA\"! 

Look to th is tiny! 
For It is li fe, the '\'cry life of life. 
In Its brief course 11., nil the '\•nrle-

t JeH und renlltleH of -your exlst
e n ce z 

'l'he bliss of growt h ; 
'l'he g lory ol nctlou ; 
'rhe x1• Ieu clor of benuty ; 
For yeHterduy I H nJreutI , · u dre nm, 

nutl t o1uorron• Jg nul:'· n ''l~ ion ; 
Dnt 1ocJny, w e ll lived, mn'kes e v ery 

ycstertln y 
. A drenn1 of l1n1•1ducss, u ncl e very 

ton1o rro'v n v ision or houe. 
l, ook well, therefore, to this tiny! 
S u ch IH the snlutntlou of th e tlnwn ! 

field at Calgary. Mr. Riemer was re
cently ·ordained, a r eport of which ap-· 
peared in the last issue of "The Bap
tist H erald." 

e A Bible School was held recently for 
the young people of the Rosenfeld Bap
tist Church near Golden Prairie, Sask., 
Canada, for a period of two weeks. An 
average of 30 young people attended 
the sessions. The Revs. Fred W. Benke 
of Edmonton, August Kraemer of 
Medicine Ha t a nd G. Beutler, the pas
tor, served as the teachers. In t he eve
nings revival meetings were held with 
the Rev. F. W. Benke preaching God's 
Word and proclaiming his gospel. A 
group of 11 persons found peace in t he 
Lor d a nd accepted him as Savior. 

e On Tuesday evening, Dec. 2, an in
formal reception was held at Moore's 
Restaurant in Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
for t he Rev. and Mrs. Richard Schilke, 
who were on their honeymoon trip 
bound for their church at Minitonas, 
Man. The occasion was planned by the 
Revs. Otto Patzia, Fred Schmidt, Phil. 
Daum, H. Schatz, who attended with 
their wives and families. The Rev. A. 
Husmann, p romo t i ona l secretary, 
served as toastmaster a t the informal 
program held after the dinner. The 

group of 17 persons also presented a 
gift to the honored couple. 

e The young people's society of the 
Baptis t Church of Beausej our, Man ., 
Canada, held a mission program rec
ently, which was the firs t program 
ever attempted by this small and newly 
organized group. The program was 
very well received, accord ing to the 
secretary, Miss Alma Best. The offer
ing of $2.45 was designated for foreign 
missions. Although the society numbers 
only nine members , it is actively en
gaged in the work of God's Kingdom. 
The Rev. Fred Schmidt is pastor of t he 
Whitemouth and Beausejour churches 
of Manitoba. 

e rhe Baptist Church of P ablo, Mont., 
is making splendid strides in i ts work 
for the Lord, according to Mr. Arnold 
Schmautz, secretary. S ince its minis
ter, _the ~ev. Frederick Alf, began his 
services m the ·Pablo and Missoula 
churches, improvements have been 
made on the P ablo Church building 
aJ?d a piano has been secured. On Sun
da y, .Nov. 8, the small congregation 
contributed a sum of $50 towards the 
Centenary· Offering. The B. Y. P. U . 
has been reorganized and Miss Clara 
Bartel and Mr. Walter Haak are the 
new leaders. 

• On Sunday, ~ec. 6, the Rev. George 
Hensel read · his resignation to the 
members of the Immanuel Baptist 
Church o~ Kankakee, Ill., and a n
nounced his. acceptance of the call ex
tend~d to him by the Kings Highway 
Baptist Church o~ Bridgeport, Conn. 
He hopes to begm his pastorate in 
B~·idgeport on April 1, 1943, where he 
will succeed the Rev. Albert Hahn. Mr. 
Hensel has been pastor of the K anka
kee Church for 10 years. Miss Marie 
Hensel, a s ist er of the Rev. George 
Hensel, will a<;company him to Bridge
port. 

e The Immanuel Baptist Church of 
Milwaukee, Wis., has extended a call 
to Miss Ruth C . . D~escher of Chicago, 
Ill., as church m1ss1onary and visitor 
She is giving the call her prayerfui 
consider ation. The Chris tmas pro
gram of the Immanuel Church was 
held on the afternoon of Dec. 25 with 
Mr. E. C. Qua de, superin tendent, in 
charge. The program was featured by 
the presentation, "Good Will on 
Eart?.". On Wednesday evening, Dec. 
2, m1ss10nary moving pictures of the 
denomination were shown by the Rev. 
M. L. Leuschner of Forest Park, Ill ., 
at a well attended church fellowship 
dinner. The Rev. 'fhorwald Bender is 
pastor of the church. 

(Continued on Page 13) 
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Milestones Are Stepping-stones 

D
URING THE COURSE of this year 1943 the Fleischmann 

Memorial Church of Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, will 
celebrate its centennial jubilee. That will be a memoirable 

mile.stone for the Philadelphia Church, the significance of 
which will b e S'ensed by all of her sister churches. It is th ere
fore of more than local interest to know that the At lantic Con
ference Young People's and Sunday School Workers' Union 
has adopted this motto for the Centenary Year : "Milestones 
Are Stepping-stones." 

How weighty these words are with treasures of truth! 
Any pause in the pilgrimage of life, in which we look back 
over past achievements with festive spirit, that does not lead . 
to the firm resolve to strive towards greater h eights of moral 
grandeur, spiritua l insight and Christian service is not woirthy 
of the name of Christian! Such milestones become stumbling
blocks to the pilgrim on his way to the Promised Land! 

Every anniversary has potentialities of inspiring us to do 
better th an we have ever done before. Every New Year should 
hring to us a richer experience when "faith has caught the 
joyful sound" with this aim: "Lord, plant my feet on higher 
ground." Such weire the milestone.si in the life of the people of 
Israel as they marked the anniversaries of th ei1r exodus from 
Egypt and recounted the words of Moses: "Remember this 
clay, in which ye came out of the houSe of bondage ; for by 
strength of hand, the Lord brought you out from this place." 

This annive-rsary year of our denomination ought to be a 
time of rejoicing for us as church es as well as individuals. The 
milestones testify of the truth that it has been "With Christ 
'l'hroughou1t the Years." If we begin the year in blessed fellow
ship with Christ and in conformity to God's will and continue 
to walk in that light throughout the yeiar, then this milestone 
will be the stepping-stone to a glorious, hopeful, purposeful 
second century in our denominaitiona.l enterprise. 

It fa true, as Lucy Larcom has expressed it, "beautiful is 
the year in its closing and in its going-most beautiful and 
blessed because it is always the 'year of our Lord.' " May all 
the milestones of our lives and of our churches, including this 
New Year's Day, merit the fullest blessings of God that they 
might become stepping-stones to grea~er blessings from. above 
and to greater heights of Christian service! Then in this year 
of our Lord, 1943, we shall all grow more "unto the measure 
of the stature of the fulness of Christ." 
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The ~ace Bet ore Us 
New Year's Sermon by the REV. HENRY R. SCHROEDER 

of Madison, South Dakota 

"Let us run with patience the 
race that is set before us." 

Hebrews 12:1. 

EW YEAR'S DAY has an added 

N significance this year. Formerly 
we were always quite sure that 

every New Year would be ever so much 
better than the one that had j ust end
ed. But this t ime we are not quite so 
sure. We stand on the threshold of t his 
year, looking wistfully into the fu ture, 
and we a lmost dread to think of what 
it may have in store for us. 

Ominous Signs and Questions 
"Coming events cast their shadows 

before." A nd there are ominous signs 
that t his year will be a year that will 
try our mettle in more ways than one. 
We may have to pass through some 
rather grim experiences. Sacrifices, 
such as we have never known before, 
may be required of us. Burdens may 
be placed upon us that will be heavier 
than we have ever borne before. 

So a shallow optimistic mood should 
give place to a more realistic facing of 
facts as they actually are. We are not 
living in a "fool's paradise" but in a 
world of grim realities, and the sooner 
we realize that t he better it will be. 

What will this year bring us? Will it 
be a year of health and prosperity? 

Will some of our cherished hopes come 
true? Or will it be a year of trials and 
losses and disappointments? Will the 
ghastly war come to an end before this 
year has run its course? Will the new 
year witness the establishment of a 
j ust and durable peace, or will this ti
tanic struggle go on until t he whole 
world has destroyed itself? 

Will the Lord come before another 
New Year's Day has dawned, or will 
he tarry till the nations ar e at peace 
again and no one expects his coming"! 
Will there be a great forward move
ment in our own churches, or will the 
critical world situation make it im
possible to undertake any new denomi
national tasks? Great changes will take 
place in the near future, but what will 
these changes be like? 
Walking by Faith 

Wouldn't you like to lift the veil a 
bit a nd peer into the darkness ahead 
to see what surprises might come over 
us as we journey on from day to day? 
If we did know, would i t help us any? 
Could we then face each day with a 
great courage? 

Personally I have always detested 
fortune tellers, mainly because they 
are nothing but frauds. But even if 
t hey could make accurate predictions 
I would not think of patronizing them'. 

I would much r ather prefer to journey 
on into an unknown future. 

Life is far more interesting when 
you do not know wh at may be await
ing you just around the corner. That 
is the way God has planned it. We are 
to walk by faith and not by sight. 
Abraham, when he was called, went 
out not knowing whither he went. His 
whole life was a venture of faith. 

What was true of him is true, too, 
of each one of us to a cer tain extent. 
We enter upon this new year without 
any clear and definite knowledge as to 
where our path will take us. It may be 
that we will always walk in the sun
shine of his love, but there is the prob
ability, too, that we may have to walk 
through many a dark and alreadful 
valley. But we need not fear for we 
have an infallible guide who h as been 
over t he same road before us and who 
can bring us safely to our de

1

sired des
tination. 

A Good Beginning 
We usually say, "Well begun is h alf 

?one._" So also if you get a bad s tart, 
it will handicap and hinder you all 
a long the way. Then why not begin the 
new year aright? Why not from the 
very outset, seek God's guidance a nd 
ask .the Lord to be your constant com
panion a nd friend? 
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Rededicate yourself to him who loved 
you and gave himself for you. Place 
yourself and all that you have at his 
disposal. Say to him: "Here am I, send 
me." "Take my l ife, and let it be con
secrated, Lord, to thee . .. Take my 
moments and my days, let them flow 
in ceaseless praise." And if you pre
sent yourself to him in some such way 
in all sincerity, then he will surely 
fulfill to you his promise that you shall 
not walk in dar kness, but have the 
light of life. 

The unknown author of this little 
poem had the right idea of a good be
ginning for t he new year: 
··1 asked the New Year for s ome message 

s w eet, 
Some ru le o f llfe with which to guide 

my fee t: 
I asl,ed a nd paus ed: H e a nswered sofl 

and low, 
"God's will to know." 
"Will knowledge then s uffice, Ne" 

Year?' I cri ed, . 
A n d •ere the question Into s ile n ce di ed 
The answ e r came, 'Nay, but remember. 

t oo, God's will to d o .' 
Once more I asked, 'Is there no morP 

. to tell?' 
And once again the answer sweetll 

! ell ; 
'Yes. thi s ·o ne t h ing , a ll othe r s above. 

God's will t o love'." 

God's Will for My Life 
Just try to discover God 's will for 

yourself. Say, "Lord, wh at wilt thou 
h ave me to do?" E ach one has a definite 
place to fill, and some real work to do 
that no one else can do. Each one has 
r eceived his own peculiar talent, and 
he will be h eld r esponsible for the 
right use of his gift. 

Then after you have discovered God's 
will for your life, you should lose no 
time in doing it. The years pass so 
quickly that it almost startles us. 

An old sundial had this inscription: 
"It is later than you think." And if 
you could read the dial on God 's time
piece for the universe, or if you could 
learn what time it is in your own life, 
you would probably be surprised, too, 
to discover that it is actually much 
later than you think. 

That should startle you wide awake 
and make you work harder than ever 
before. We cannot a fford to be idle nor 
to fritter away the precious moments 
of the quickly passing days. We have 
but one life to live, and that must be 
the very best. 

"Let u s , then, be u p and doing, 
With a h eart for a ny fate 
S till achi eving, still p ursuin g, 
Learn to labo r a nd t o wait." 

Love for God' s Commandments 
And as we bend every effort to ful

fill the will of God for us, we must also 
learn to love that will more t han our 
own. Love will make the most difficult 
things seem easy; love will brighten 
the darkest days a nd fill them with a 
glory all their own; love wi'll make 
even costly sacrifices seem a delight. 
Love will enable us to say that God's 
comm~ndments are never grievous, his 
yoke is a lways easy and his burden is 
light. 

It will help us, too, to heed the words 
of ou-r text and to run with patience 

New Year's Greeting 
JUr. H. P. D onner, the Bus iness 

lUnnni;:cr of the Publlcntlo n Socie ty, 
nnd Jllr. Jllnrtlu L . Lcuschner, Editor 
of "Th e Dn1>tlst Herold,'' "\Vls h All 
of Our Rende rs n Hn1>PY New Yenr 
\ Vith n Bounty of God's Dlesslugs 

the race that is set before us. The ob
ject of life's race is not to see who can 
reach the goal first, nor who can out
distance any and all rivals, but r ather 
to endure unto the end. We must run 
with patience or stedfast ness, with a 
determination that never wavers n or 
falters. 

In an ordinary race, the failure of 
other contestants may enable you to 
win, but in real life, that isn't so. No 
matter how many others fall by t he 
wayside, that will not make you a 
winner. We are not running in compe
tition with others. Our aim is not to 
beat others, but we are running to 
win a crown. And the only way to 
win it is to become worthy of it, and 
that has to be done by self discipline. 

Winning Life's Race 
That is why the apostle said t hat we 

must lay aside every weight and the 
sin which doth so easily beset us or 
trip us up, and which causes us to 
stumble a nd f all. There are a lot of 
things that hinder us in our r unning. 
Some of these things may not be evil 
in themselves, but t hey are unneces
sar y weights. Get rid of them and 
travel light. 

But t here a re positive evils, too. 
There are sins that seem to cling even 
to the very best among us. They will 
most assuredly disqualify us from win
ning the prize, so we must free our
selves from them. But how is that to 
be done? H aven't you tried it often 
enough and failed? H ere is how it can 
be done. "Looking unto Jesus, the a u
thor and finisher of our fai th." If you 
keep your eyes on Christ it will not 
seem h ard to lay aside th~ hampering 
weights, nor will it be impossible to 
break the stranglehold of all sin. When 
you see wh a t sin did to J esus when 
y~u see him on the cross, then 'an sin 
w1ll become so r epulsive to you that 
even tlie though t of it will die in your 
heart. 

Jesus Christ, Our Example 
If you keep your eyes on Jesus, you 

will not have any t ime to observe oth
ers in their running. You will have but 
one concern, namely, to run as p atient
ly and as successfully as J esus did. 
His triumph was not an easy triumph. 
No victory ever is easy. Jesus h ad to 
endure the cross, but he knew that on 
t he farther s ide of the cross there 
would be a n indescriba ble glory and an 
unspeakable j oy. 

So for the j oy that is also set before 
you, run your race with an unswerving 
loyalty and an enduring faith that will 

never admit defeat. You may have 
failed more t han once in the past, but 
this added year of grace is given you 
that you may do better now than ever 
before. 

H e cam e to my d esk w ith a Quiverin g 
llp . .. 

The lesson w as don e. 
"Dear t ea cher, I want a n ew lea!," he 

said, 
"I h ave spoiled this one ." 
I tool{ t h e old IP.af, stained a n d blotted . 
An d gave hi m a n ew one a ll unspotte d, 
And in to his sad e yes smlled, 
"Do be t ter, now. my c hild." 

I w e n t t o the throne with a quivering 
soul .. . 

The old y ear was done. 
"L>ea r Fathe r , has t thou a new leaf for 

m e? 
I have s po il ed th is o n e." 
H e too k the old leaf. s ta in ed a n d bl otted, 
And gave m e a n ew one all uns potted 
And into my sad heart s miled, ' 
"Do better. now, my child." 

And t hat is what your Master and 
mine says to each one of us on this 
New Year's Day: "Do better, now, m y 
child." 
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A ~ugged Pioneer of the West 
The Story of William E. Grimm and of Oth er Early P ioneers 
by the REV. CHARLES F . ZUMMACH of Tren ton, Illinois 

T 
HE MOST RUGGED of all the 
characters among the ear ly pioneers 
and to whom we owe the beginning 

of our work in Wisconsin and St. J o
seph, Michigan, is William E. Grimm. 
I t is to be regretted that so li t tle is 
known about his early work and that 
none of his contemporaries undertook 
the task of evaluating this remarkable 
man. 

Most of what is known about him 
we owe to Prof. A. J. Ramaker , who 
says of him: "Grimm's life illustr ates 
more than does the life of any other 
man among t he 'fathers' the viewpoint 
of Protes tant separation with its ven
turesome daring on the one hand, and 
its conscientious regard of Scriptures 
on the other. Persons of that stamp 
are fast disappearing from contempo
rary history." 

Joining "the Separatist Group" 
Born in Memel in 1806 he came to 

Switzerland as a carpenter journey
man. Here he became acquai nted a nd 
united with a " separatist"' g roup and 
received adult baptism by affusion 
(pouring). Retu r ning to his native 
city and feeling he ought to share his 
expe1·ience with his fellow countrymen, 
he began inviting some friends into 
his home for Bible study and private 
prayer meetings. These meetings re
sulted in the conversion of several per
sons and within a year he baptized 
eleven persons by affusion, t he only 

form of adult baptism with which he 
was acquainted. 

Since Grimm was not an orda ined 
minister, the a u thorities for bade such 
"irregularities" and he was or dered to 
cease conducting his meetings. When 
he r efused, persecution followed. Fines 
were imposed, h is property was seized, 
and repeatedly he was thrown in to a 
common jail. He continued, however, 
as soon as he was relea sed. 

Egged on by the Lutheran authori
t ies, mob f ury now was added to 
governmental persecution. T he saloons 
gave away barrels of whiskey to in
flame the mob. Drunken crowds broke 
up the meetings and destroyed t he 
furniture. Finally they r esolved to k ill 
him. A drunken mob broke in the door 
and stormed into the house. Only the 
courage of one of the women who threw 
s:alding water into t heir faces, gave 
hnn time to escape through a rear door. 
His liie now in danger, he took refuge 
on an English ship lying in t he harbor. 
Her e he made the acquaintance of t he 
captain, w~o happened to be a Baptis t, 
and who directed his atten tion to New 
Tes tament bapt ism. 

Sailing for America 
After his return from England he 

sought to secure relig ious liberty b 
appe_al ing directly to the Emperor i; 
Berlm. In this he was unsuccessful but 
he was granted permission to ' . 
in G remam 

ermany on the condition that he 
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r efra in from preaching. This he would 
not and could not do. 

Convinced of believer's baptism 
while in E ngland, he invited Oncken 
to come to Memel and baptize him a nd 
his followers. Oncken came and ba p
tized Grimm and twenty-nine others at 
night. With these he organized a Bap
tist Church and Grimm became i ts pas
tor. When news of this leaked out, 
persecution t ook on an added f ury, for 
the name "Ana -Baptist" was a hated 
one in Germany. 

In 1846 he a nd his little group of 
follower s decided t o leave the "Fa ther
land" a nd sail for America where con
science was free. They a rrived in Mil
wakee, Wis., in 1847. H ere he took the 
uncompromis ing attitude toward t he 
Luther a ns that he had taken in Ger
many, incur r ing their bitter ha tred. 

Owing to t he hard t imes then pre
vailing in this count ry and widespread 
unemployment, only a portion of the 
group were able to remain in l\'Iilwau
kee. The majorit y moved farther West 
into territor y known as " the bush," 
where they sought to make a living on 
the "free land" g ran ted them. These 
settlements for med the nucleus of sev
eral mission stations, which later be
came flourishing churches, some of 
which are still in our conference, while 
oth.ers have ceased t o exist . 

The Mil waukee g roup organized 
themselves in to a church, a nd f or a 
t ime had a steady growth. Unfortun
ately dissens ion broke out among them 
over the ques tion of "predestination." 
It disrupted the church which finally 
ceased to exist. The present church es 
in Milwaukee are the resul t of a l ater 
organization. 

Churches in th e " bush country" 
Grimm now devoted his atten tion to 

the chur ches in "the bush." By 1852 
Grimm's churches had a membership 
of 145 per sons. Char acteristic of their 
belief is the confession of faith adopted 
by the chur ch at Mayville, Wis., in 
1854. It states : "Man was created in
nocent, but having been deceived by 
Satan , has corrupted the whole human 
race. ~hrist's death is an expiation for 
our sms. S~lvation is for all ; only 
t hose who r eject it are under condemn
ation.' '. (T~is latter s tatement is import
ant, since 1t reflects Grimm's view re
garding "predestination" and had a 
very definite bearing on the future hi s
tory of our denomination.) 

The Gospel mus t be preached to all . 
It makes a sharp distinction b t 
" J. t"fi t• " e ween us i ca ion and "sanctific t• " th fi. t · . a ion · e 

r s . is _a n immediate act the 1 t t' . 
contmum . •. a e1 a 

. g PI ocess. Baptism is both 
a pubhc confession and th f f . · e assurance 
o 01g 1veness for the b I" I 
ser ts the ri ht . e iever. t as
. . g of every church to order 
its own internal ff . 
d" . . a a irs and exercise 

isc1plme, but urges cauf . d . 
so No b . ion in orng 
mitted un aptrzed person was to be a d-
thei . ~o t~e communion. It affirms 

1 faith m the r eturn of the Lord 
and ~he last j udgment but makes no 
mention of "a . -11 ' . . p1em1 em al reign." 
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Grimm was an uncompromising foe 
of "Calvin ism" (predestination) and 
r efused to be r econciled to even such 
moderate views on Calvinism as wer e 
held by some of the other early leader s. 
In this his churches followed him, and 
for a number of year s they persistently 
r efused t o affiliate wi th the conference, 
a nd h is followers came to be known as 
the " Grimm gr oup." Only af ter t hey 
were assured t hat Calvinism was not 
to be the domina ting doctrine of t he 
denomination d id they consent t o unite. 

H e r efused t o accept a stated salar y 
a nd earned his l iving by making wash 
boards, wooden shoes, and other wood
en household u tensils, which he sold 
while on his preaching tours. These 
tours he ma de on foot , ca rrying his 
war es upon his back. H e was typical 
of the frontier preacher, s turdy in 
body and char acter ,and uncompromis
ing in his views. " He was aggressive 
to a fault ." 

Views of the 
" P reacher Factor y" 

Never having had the opportunity of 
an academic or a seminary training, 
he looked askance upon t hose who had. 
Rochester he called the " crazy house 
institution," a nd the Semin ary a 
"preacher factor y." It is to be r egret
ted that while he demanded for him
self the righ t to interpret the Scr ip
tures as he understood them, he was 
umvilling to concede that right to 
others who might differ wi th him. In 
this he shar ed the weakness of many 
others in that day and in later days. 
While a limited knowledge may pro
duce a stubborn faith, it also h as its 
dangers and tends to bigotry and in
tolerance. 

One marvels h ow even a rugged con
stitution such as his was able to endure 
the st renuous life he led. H e speaks of 
traveling thirteen days from New 
York to Racine, Wis., on the occasion 
of his return from t he conference in 
1853, a nd of having been shipw1·ecked 
on Lake Erie. But finally these ha rd
ships and privations began to tell on 
even his rugged constitu tion. A num
ber of h is former members from Mil
wa ukee had settled in St. Joseph, 
Mich., and he decided to move ther e, 
where he founded the present church 
in 1860. 

H ere again he revealed a far fl ung 
missionary activity, preaching and or 
ganizing severa l groups in a number 
of places, some of which were men
tioned in our r ecords for a number of 
years, but have since passed out of 
existence or have a malgamated with 
English-speaking groups. H e died in 
St. J oseph in 1874 beloved and cher
ished by a ll, who knew him best, for 
his undivided loyalty to his Master and 
h is devotion to a cause which was 
dearer to him than life itself . 

An Unrecorded Ch a pter 
We must now turn our atten tion to 

that group of worket·s who were in
strumental in founding our work in 
what was then known as t he "far 

West." As ear ly as 1847 there were a 
f ew Ger man Baptis ts in St . Louis , 
Missour i, but t hey were not organized 
and were p robably affil iated with an 
English ch urch. As early as 1850 men
tion is made of a group of German 
Baptists in Chicago, led by a Mr. Les
ter (or Leppe ) , wh o met for prayer 
a nd worship in their r espective homes 
and later in a rented hall. They a ppear 
to have come from New York. Little is 
known about them, and they made lit
tle progress. In 1855 Eschman vi sited 
them several times and h is r eports on 
t heir prospects are r a ther discourag
ing. 

In 1845 a group of Germa n Baptists 
from Oldenburg settled in Spring field, 
Ill., and united with the English Bap
tist church there. They organized them
selves into a church in 1849. I n 1851 
a German Baptist missionary named 
J . H. K rueger came to Peoria, Ill. , and 
established a church there in 1852. In 
the same year a German Baptist col
por teur named Carl K resse es tablished 
a German Baptist church in Concor di a, 
Missouri. 

But the real beginn ing of our work 
in th is par t of the country must be 
t r aced to an organization which is not 
even mentioned in our denominational 
annals . 

John Mason Peck 
In 1848 J ohn Mason Peck, p ioneer 

Baptis t missionar y of t he middle West , 
organized " The German Bapt ist Mis
siona ry Society of t he Mississippi Val
ley." U nfor t unately only t he minutes 
and reports of t he annual meetings of 
1851 and 1853 are at our disposal at 
this t ime. But they th row a volume of 
ligh t upon the early beg innings of our 
work in th is terr itory. In them we find 
such names as Schoemaker , Kresse, 
Gladf eld t, Kuepfer, Zamke, West, Us
t ick, Na bring , Deppe, Krueger , and 
Tschirsch, a ll of whom r eceived more 
or less financial support from this or
ganization at one time or another. 

The purpose of this society is s tated 
in the preamble of the constitution: 
"To diffuse evangelism, tru th, and dis
tinct ive pr inciples helJ by Baptists 
a mong German immig rants in this 
g reat valley.'' As early as 18::6 P eck 
made ur gent appeals to the Board of 
the American Bapti st Home Mission 
Society to under take missionary work 
among the German immigra nts who 
we1·c streaming in to the Mississippi 
Valley rngion. · 

But he met with no l"esponse. So con
cerned was he about t hei r spiritual 
needs that he invit ed Joseph Rieger , 
a missionary of thP Evangelical "Kir 
chen-Verein" to preach to them in his 
chu rch at Leba non, Ill. Receiving no 
encouragement from t he American 
Baptist Home l\lission Society, he him
self set about organizing a society for 
that pur pose. The fi r s t annual meeting 
was held in Bellville, DI. The fiel d em
braced a vast area on both sides of 
the Mississippi River from Bellville, 
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St. Louis a nd Alton on the South; to 
Quincy, Keokuk, Burlington, Musca~ 
tine, Davenpor t , Rock Isla nd, and Wis
consin t o t he Nor th. It also included 
all t he territory in Missouri, west of 
the Mississ ippi. The minutes state that 
" in t his vast territory ther e a r e up
ward of two million foreign born im
migrants, most of them of Ger man 
stock.'' 

Records of 
Devoted Missiona r ie s 

Most of the names of the workers 
ar e unknown. They died unsung and 
for t he most part lie in unmarked 
g raves. Yet each in his t urn made some 
contribution to the work in th is par t 
of the country. 

Just how long this society continued 
to function, we have no means of as
cer taining a t present. Interesting , h ow
ever, are some of th e r epor ts recorded 
of the work done by these men dur ing 
these year s. They clearly reveal t he 
difficulties encounter ed by th ese work
ers. " A

0 

German mission r equires a 
process quite different from t he mer e 
preaching of the Gospel t o our own 
people. Germans must be taught to un
learn many of their former religious 
tenets before t he missionar y ca n h ave 
access to their hear ts. T hey hold tena
ciously to the cr eed of their father s, 
will listen to t he new t heories ti.ll con
vinced that th eir former views are er 
roneous. T hey came to th is count r y 
committed to baptisrnal regeneration 
and ot her err ors peculiar to state 
chur ch establishments.'' 

However, in spite of t hese difficul ties, 
they r eport success and progress. 
Schoemaker, who was suppor ted with 
$200 during his first year, organized a 
church i n St. Louis in 1849, although 
meeting with plenty of opposition from 
both Lutheran and Cat holic quarters. 
H e was even t hreatened •vith ar r est 
for h aving offered a public prayer in a 
cemetery. Nor did he always escape 
with verbal abuse. On one occasion h is 
home was broken into and his books 
and other val uables thrown into t he 
street. On a nother occasion he was as
saul ted and beaten by a band of ruf
fians. " This tr eatment," we are told, 
"he endured with Christian meekness." 

Intolera n t Persecutions 
Such intolerance does not seem 

s trange when we r emember that only 
fifty years previous, in 1798, t he law 
of that state decreed: " No preacher of 
a ny religion shall be allowed in t h is 
province except the Catholic," and 
"liberty of conscience is not to be ex
tended beyond the first generation ; the 
children of the immigrants must be 
Catholic.'' The first Baptist preachers 
in St. Louis had to be ferr ied across 
the Mississippi from Illinois at night 
a nd were compelled to hold their meet
ing during t he hours of the night and 
be ferried back again into Illinois be
fore day light to escape the fury of t he 
intolerant mob. It was not until the 

(Continued on Page 20) 
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iUls,. Wantla J{alser of i\lcC lusky, North Dakota, Showing How She 
D istributes Tracts to Peo11le In Their Cars "\Vhen They Come t o Town 

Trncts Are God's "Minute Men" 
By MARTIN L. LEUSCHNER of Forest Park, Illinois 

TRACTS are God's "Minute Men" 
which battle for the Lord and sub
due the forces of evil in strange 

places and under the most unusual cir
cumstances. These leaflets have been 
carried on the wings of adventure to 
the most remote corners of the globe 
where they have served as messengers 
of the truth that men everywhere must 
be reconciled to God. Their sensation
al titles can disa1:m the most self-con
fident skeptic, as God's truths are 
flashed into the minds of those who 
need them most. 
· These tl·acts are almost as old as the 

hills . During the evangelistic labors of 
Dwig ht L. Moody they went from hand 
to hand a s often a s coins 01· paper bills 
were passed. I s t here a BAPTIST 
HERALD reader who has never heard 
the s tory of "The Dying Drummer 
Boy"? From the earliest days of prin t
ing some of the most heart-searching 
sermons with a convicting punch have 
l>een preached by these innocent look
ing leaflets. 

If anyone is looking for exciting ad
ventures tract distribution can offer 
bundle l~ads of them. That is the en
thusiastic testimony of Wanda Kaiser, 
a very attractive Junior High School 
s tudent of McClusky, No. Dak. She is 
the fourth daughter in the large family 
of t he Rev. and Mrs. Rudolf Kai ser 
and one of the heirs of the father's 
determined disposition to get things 
done for Christ and his cause. 

Saturday night is "the big night" of 
the week in all the small towns of t he 
Dakotas. Hundreds of cars line the 
streets for dozens of blocks and a car· 
nival spirit takes possession of the 
town. The farmers t ake care of their 
shopping and the men folk get a hair 
cut or shave but, in addition, some of 

the people carouse in the local tavern 
or saloon and gossip upon the s treets 
until the wee hours of the morning. 
Here are crowds of souls without a 
knowledge of God's saving power in 
Christ Jesus! 

For more t han a year Wanda Kaiser 
has never missed a Saturday night in 
t he crowded district of McClusky to 
distribute her tracts. Armed with 150 
to 200 tracts she goes forth in the 
name of the Lord between t he hour s 
of 10 :W and 11 :CO P. M. to make con
tact with the teeming crowds. A tract 
is left in every open car or under the 
windshield wiper with a prayer that 
God may bless its ministry. Other 
ti:act s are placed with a smile into the 
big, ca lloused hands of the farmers. 
V1~a.nda has learned. to select t he tracts 
w1tn care and to g ive the appropriate 
message to the person in question. 

f l \,~akeds ,a !do~ of .courage for a g ir l 
o vv an as 1spos1t ion to stand in 
fron t of the pool hall t hat is next to 
the saloon, which goes by the d s .· 
f " e Cllp-

h
lve 

1 
ntahme of Bloody Bucket," and 

an·· e tracts to the men who . • • • 
1 0 

a1e 
g~mg ms1c.e. nee in a whi le a man 
will curse her with a blue streak wh 
he lea rns what has been given to hi;:,n 
At !the funeral parlor she has left sev~ 
em tracts entitled, "The Undertaker 
~ho Came to Life." The McClusky po
li ce.man has thanked he1· for the tracts 
which she has g iven to him. 

_Wanda received the inspiration sev
eral years ago from a W tk· p 
I t l a ms ro-e uc s sa esman who is k 

K · f . ·nown to t he 
a1ser am 1ly as "Sam ,, H 

the McClusky parsonage. withe hc;ame to 
products and with a fund f .1s many 
ing st " b o interest-

. . o11~s a out his dis tribution of 
tiacts. His Christian . 
gl.ous and W Joy was conta

' anda dete1·mined to ex-
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perience this for herself. Now Sam has 
gone to the army and is continuing his 
service as a soldier of Jesus Christ 
besides that of Uncle Sam. 

This bright-eyed g irl of McClusky, 
whose favorite color of blue is seen in 
her eyes and clothes, believes in "all
out consecration" for J esus Christ. She 
has distributed about 3000 t r acts dur
ing the course of the past year. Her 
hobby is to collect one of the many 
tracts in existence and to p ut these in
to a tract album. She s ings in the Girls' 
Sextette of the Baptist Church and 
plays a little folding organ that some
times accompanies the piano in church 

TWO FRIENDS OF 

TRACT DISTRIBUTION 
lllrs. Hannah Ll1•1>hartl of Los 

:\.ngeles, Cnllf., n 1nc n:tber of the 
Fifteenth Street D n pt I "t C hurc h , 
n e,·er mlHHCH n S u n lloy n1orning to 
tll11trlhutc trne ts at a certain hm•Y 
corne r near the r a llroa tl s tation b e 
fore church ser,·lccs. She nl"·n yH 
KJJeaks a friendly w or1l with th e 
g iving of eaeh tract. S h e IH the 
widow of the Rev. "\Vm. J.i1•11hart1, 
fo rmer e vangc llHt of the d euomlnn
tion, nnd for n1nuy :n•nrs Hile trnv
e lle1l with h er hu11hantl In this 
w ork , 

lllr. Elmer S tranHs haK 1<e11t this 
lnterc11tlng lette r, lntrotlu c lug him
Helf aud r e lating a fe w thlugK nhout 
hlH Inte r est In trac t 1ll1<trlhutlon. 

"J nn:i n 1.nc n1ber of the E be n ezer 
Dn11tlHt C hurc h of Detroit, Mleh., 
anti 011 to the l::ith of Se11temher I 
had ehnrge of purehnslng a n d dh•
trlhutlu,:: of trnc tM for 1.ny c hurc h. 
I nn1 no"· n s tutleot nt Northern 
Seminary h ere In C hlengo, but I nru 
s till a c tl\·e In thlH work. During the 
month of Ser1temher I i;ave o ut over 
1600 trae tH on m y \ "llClltlon, and 
over !!00 thl H 11m1t month. I have n 
trn c t m e with over 000 tllITerent 
tract >< whic h I file accortllng to ap
nenrnnce, conten t, nutl for dlff~rcnt 
nge groupH." 

and the Bells-xylophone. At eleven 
years of age she was baptized by her 
father in the nearby Brush Lake, and 
she has been giving wonderful evidence 
of her love for Christ ever since. 

Wanda Kaiser would like to encour
age other young people to experience 
these same joys in tract distribution 
for themselves. Our denomination 
through the General Council a nd Pub-
1 ication Society is eager to enlist hun
dreds of our youth in this service. 

Thousands of the bes t ava ilable 
~racts in colorful leaflets and captivat
ing s~o~ies have already been sent to 
the m1mster s of our churches who have 
requested them for their churches. See 
your pastor if he has neglected to write 
f?r them. They are free for distribu
tion as one of the Centenary Offering 
goals set before oursel ves as churches. 

There is an indescribable power in 
the printed page, especially when the 
power .0f God's Holy Spirit is behind 
the prm~d page of the tract. That is 
the expenence of Wanda Kaiser a ttest
ed by her Saturday night tract trips to 
town. That joy is within reach of 
e;e?~ne who will help these sen t inels 
0 ig t, God's Minute Men to speak 
out to a lost world t h t .d.' f bis 
Gospel. e 1 mgs o 
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Strange ~riends 
The Amazing Story of God's Grace and Guidance 

Which Won a Prize of $1000 
m "True Story Magazine" As Told by 

MISS BERTHA LODER 
of Pittsford, New York 

• 
rLIZABETH, the sun is s h i n in g 
I: brightly this -morning. Will you 

please put t he prism in the east 
window? I want to watch the rain
bow." 

Weeks before a friend, who is a 
great nature lover, had brought me 
this bea ut iful prism, thinking it would 
be an unusual diversion and might 
prove interesting. 

How lit tle I thought when that small 
piece of crystal was handed me, t hat it 
would be the means of releasing a mys
ter ious something within which was to 
open up a whol-e new aspect of life; a 
life with vis ion, life with activity. 

My s trength seemed to be steadily 
waning. It had been decided to exclude 
all visitors, hoping absolute res t would 
be of benefit. No one but my faithful 
physician, nurse, and father could pass 
through those closed doors for a period 
of weeks. 

An older friend seemed to feel it a 
great mistake for me to be t hus seclud
ed, fearing it would be depressing to 
be shut in alone, and protested strong
ly. 

I recall saying, "But I am not shut
ting God out." 

Here lies the secret. 
Too weak to read, day after day, 

week after week, I lay with folded 
ha nds. When the sun shone I watched 
the rainbow as it traveled up t he side 
wall and over the ceiling. When t he 
sun left t he east window, the prism 
was hung in a sout h window. 

The same thoughful friend who h ad 
g iven me the prism, when it became 
known my door was closed to all visi
tors, brought case after case of his 
wonderful collection of foreign butter
flies. The nurse would stand these cas
es filled with gorgeous, exotic creatures 
of the air, at the foot of the bed. I 
neve1· tired of looking at them. E ach 
day gave me some fresh revelation of 
their beauty. 

To the ancient Greeks, these winged 
me~sengers were t he symbol of immor
t~l!ly · They came to have a deep sig-
111ficance for me. There were days of 
weakness, when it seemed I could not 
keep a hold on life much longer, days 
whe? .I felt cowardly. Was not the price 
of hvmg too great to pay? 

A ' Von1lerful 
P i c tu re or 

Contentment 
Showlni; 

llllMll Loder 
of P lttsfortl, N. Y ., 
n n lnYnlld for i\fore 

'l'h nn 'l' hlrty -llve 
Yea rs ' Vltb a 

Rndlnnt Faith In 
Gotl an ti the 

Power of Prayer . 

-Story Copy 
r lg ht e d by 
"True Story 
Magazine." 

But always there was the dear fa
ther to think of, for me to give up 
would mean to leave him alone. No, I 
could not do this, the fight must go on 
for his sake. 

It was at these times of greatest 
weakness and cowardice, that the rain
bow and t he butterflies helped most. 
Their marvelous beauty held me spell
bound. Little by little the weakness and 
pain were forgotten, they were lift ing 
my thoughts Godward, and I for got 
myself. 

Too exhau sted to offer more t han a 
sentence prayer, it was then the rain
bow became God's messenger. To those 
who saw it in olden times it was the 
symbol of God's watchful care, and it 
was to become to me t he revelation of 
His love and presence. 

Each color carried its own message 
- The red in t he iris was the first to 
speak to me. It whisper ed, "I am love, 
love that found expressiop in sacrifice. 
I gave my life for you. F ear not, I 
have called thee by thy name, thou art 
mine." 

It seemed quite natural that cheer
ful, smiling yellow should say "I am 
hope." 

These messages did not come all at 
once ; weeks passed before each one 
had spoken in its own way. . 

At the spot where red a nd blue meet, 
lavender is born, if you observe closely 
you will find the line of demarcation'. 

Lavender does something to me 
which is hard to e>..--pl ain, it has a fas
cination all its own. Yellow fairly 
sprang to meet me, but la vender was 
harder to understand. I called it the 
"unknown quantity." Looking, watch
ing, waiting one day lavender seemed 
to say "You do not seem to understand. 
I am faith." How dull! Hope naturally 
merges into faith. 
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What message would green bring? 
Greel). so dispassionate and restful. 
Why should it be reluctant to carry its 
message. Or perhaps it was my dull
ness of understanding. 

It did have a message, a most im
portant one. Patience! God knew how 
much I needed to have this thought 
emphasized ; it must be kept ever in 
mind. 

There still was blue. Stimulating, 
forceful, impersonal blue. Like green 
it withheld its message as if to impress 
the value of its revelation upon my 
conscious thought. It came. Blue sym
bolized-Truth! 

Love, hope, faith, patience-truth, 
each color a revelation of H imself, yet 
great as these attributes of Divinity 
are, they are useless to the one who 
does not believe they are true. In t he 
stress of l ife, the structure we are 
building will crumble unless we build 
on the impregnable rock of truth. This 
is the message the rainbow brought 
me; a challenge and a promise. 

I was learning valuable lessons
grasping the reality of His love and 
care; radiant hope found its fruition 
in faith, the kind of faith which is able 
to put to rout mountains of fear and 
unbelief; can remove the stones from 
the sepulchers that entomb the weak 
and handicapped, using their very im
potence as a means to victory. 

When I came to the place where I 
believed "that t he exercise of patience 
involves the continual practice of the 
presence of God," it put a new mean
ing into the mind, for patience takes 
the sting out of real trials, is an anti
dote for the irritating nothings so hard 
to bear, and gives buoyancy of spi1·it 
with which to meet the test of long 
waiting. 
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To look at that small piece of crys
tal, who would imagine its possibili ties? 
It was not until" the sun shone upon it 
that its true self was revealed. 

The rainbow brought me cheer and 
a deep spiritual uplift. But it did more 
than this. It is only when I c~msider 
the weeks and months of waiting in 
the light of the lessons it taught am I 
able to understand what• followed. 

The glorious colorings of the rain
bow seemed to have sunk into my very 
soul . God used the opportunities at 
hand, and made of t hem the stepping 
stones on which to r ise above the weak
ness of the body; the color vis ions of 
hope, faith and patience seemed to find 
expression, through the medium of un
trained finger tips, that later on were 
to fulfill God's purpose. 

Behind those nine years of prayer, 
was the insatiable longing and cry to 
be permitted to work, to help lift the 
heavy burdens from the uncomplaining 
shoulders of devoted parents who had 
borne them so long. There were trips 
to the hospital, incurring heavy ex
pense. Serious operations, consulta
tions, special nurses there and at home. 
A steady drain on th'e resources of the 
loved ones who so will ing ly supplied 
the demands made on them. 

Harder to bear than pain i s the 
heartache that comes from knowing 
you are the cause of bringing hard
ships upon those you love. 

Is it any wonder I could not keep 
from crying out? But what could a 
bedridden person do? It was not pos
sible to be propped up with pillows, my 
right arm was of little use, not because 
it was par.alyzed, but for the serious 
effect using it had on the ever offend
ing right side, which harbored a 
tubercula1· colon bacillus abscess, which 
had literally been draining the life out 
of me for years. 

As I grew weaker, it became im
perative to avoid these serious aggra
vations. 

How true it is that we see the 
handicaps. God sees how He can make 
use of these handicaps to bring out t he 
best there is in the one who is bound 
by them. 

Without cognizance on my part, God 
was preparing me through the inspira
tion t he rainbow and the butterfl ies 
had given, to put to practical use these 
messages of hope, faith and patience. 

They had helped to make me God
conscious, and had also aroused in me 
a sensitivity and response to beauty's 
call that I had not realized I possessed 
to such a degree. 

The day came when the door was 
again opened! t he period of rest had 
given me renewed courage and a grim 
determination to fight on. One friend 
a day was permitted to call for fifteen 
minutes. Fifteen minutes is such a 
short time when two persons have so 
much to say. 

Not one lonely moment had been ex
perienced t hrough the rest period, yet 
how welcome the dear, faithful friends 
were. Through all the years they have 

The Ilnptlst C hu rch of Pltt11ford, 
Ne w York, O f \Vhl c h Jll><>1 Loder 
Hns Deen n Fnlth ful Mc mher for 
llluny Yenri; n ud of \Vblc b H er 
Father Wfll< n Deucon Until Hli; 
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done more than they can realize, to 
help make life seem worth living. It 
would seem that the secret of happi
ness depends upon our own appraisal 
of what constitutes life's true va lues. 

These dear friends were a s eager to 
hear of my new experiences as I was 
to tell of them. E ven t he solicitous el
derly friend seemed convinced no harm 
had come to me on that joyous journey 
of discovery. 

T here was one more lesson to be 
learned, an important one: I did not 
r ealize I needed to learn it. God is kind 
and teaches us in ways that are mys
terious a nd wise. 

The first dear friend admitted when 
t he doors were opened sat by my bed
side. The lovely colors in an opal ring 
she wore made me exclaim. She took 
the ring off, saying, "Wear it," slipping 
the ring on my finger as she spoke. 

T he morning sun shone over the 
head of t he bed s triking the r ing. I 
spent hours enjoying the lovely tints 
and shades the opal r eflected. There 
were t hi rteen in all, blending into one 
another. 

Editor's Note 
During his scmL,ary days in Rochester, 

N. Y., the editor of "The Baptist Herald" 
served as s tudent pastor of the Baptis t 
Church of Pittsford, New York, and had 
the honor of being the minist er of Miss 
Loder. He was also the pastor who offi
ciated at the impressive funeral service of 
Miss Loder's father. With this inspiring 
friendship with Miss Loder over a period 
of many years, he can attest to the radiant 
spirit of Miss Loder's Christ ian faith and 
to God's wondrous answers to prayer. 

Mrs. W alter Rauschenbusch and Prof. 
and Mrs. A. A. Schade of Rochester. 
N. Y., besides others of our North Ameri
can Baptist Confe rence have made her 
acquaintance and Jove to call on her. not 
only to bestow their gifts of friendship 
upon her, but also to receive an inspira
tion from her sweet witness for Christ. 
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When the friend returned, an excited 
discoverer told of the pleasure she had 
given. I really never had cared about 
an opal before, but i t was only be
cause I had not taken time to discover 
what it had to give. 

This kind fr iend was pleased to have 
given happiness. Taking off a very 
lovely diamond, an engagement ring, 
she handed it to me. 

I accepted it under protest, but she 
was so sincere in her desire to give 
pleasure, it was difficult to refuse. 

From the diamond I was to learn a 
needed lesson. 

Alone in t he quiet hours, eyes partly 
closed and t he sun shining on the clia
moncl, it revealed its glory and told its 
secret-a stone of the firs t water. 

Years have passed, yet never can I 
g·o back to those quiet hours without 
bowing in reverence before its beauty. 

There are no words that adequately 
describe the scintillating flashes of 
lig ht that r ad iated from that d iamond 
- tongues of flame color, vivid blues, 
greens, purples, yellows, orange, lav
ender. Its radiance was overpowering. 
I caught my breath awed and speech
less before t he majesty of a presence 
that permeated every part of my being. 

Reverently, with bowed hea d I had 
learned_ t he meaning of humilit~, with
out which life is incomplete. 

What is beauty but the essence and 
expression of boundless love, a magnet 
to· draw, through which we may better 
understand the quality of God's love 
for his children? 

It helps to lift us out of ourselves, 
above weakness and suffering , where 
fear cannot harm. 
W~en ~riends heard of the pleasure 

and inspiration t he opal and diamond 
h.ad g iven, other stones bega n to ar
n ve. The ruby, emerald, sapphire. An 
ame~hyst, topaz and many other semi
j recious stones; rings, brooches, buck
es, m~mentos a nd souvenirs all claimed 

a ttent10n. Counting up we found 
twenty-si.x different kind~ of precious 
and_ semi-precious stones in t hat col
lection. 

It w~s quite natural to want to know 
somethmg of their formation and his
tory. The fr iend who lent me the opal, 
~ncl the diamond, went to t he public 
~~ra,17, returning wit h Julius Wodes-

1 s Story of Precious Stones " Even 
more , d f 1 · k vo~ er u t hey seemed when I 

new ~hen· story. 

th~ ~~~~ of ~lack coal hidden deep in 
. . . eai th- t r ansformed in to a 

sc1nt1llating dia 1, . . . 
d d monc . Fascmatmg 111-

ee , and a ll true 1 
Winter had r . . 

with its 1 .. s ipped in~o spring. May 
. f? oi ious sunshine was here 

and with 1t ca th ' . . ' f . me e annual m1grat1on 
rm~ winter's snug quarters to sum-

mer s screened poi·ch Th" h 
f · ts pore -r oom 
aced east and south and th h · t · • e sun s one 

rn o it most of the day H I 1 cl 
those h <l · ow ove 

app_y ays spent here ! The a ir 
and sunshine a lways seemed to g ive 
me added strength. 

The "~utterfly man" brought many 
an offertng of wild flowers, mosses, 
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grasses, lichens and milkweed-any
thing he thought would be of interest. 
Many of the things were lovely, it 
seemed too bad to let them go to waste. 
One day I said, "How I should love to 
press these things!" 

The suggestion met with his approv
al, and forthwith he appeared with a 
press made for this very purpose. The 
specimens were pressed and removed, 
and others took their places. By t his 
t ime there was quite a collection. 

Then the question a rose-what to do 
with them, now that I had them. 

Which one of us thought of the idea 
is not clear now, but I began taking 
small pieces of flowers, grasses and 
mosses and putting them between two 
oblong g lasses, to hang in the window. 
They made quite attractive transpar
encies. 

'The butterfly man had been catching 
the native butterflies, and had taught 
me how to mount them ready for use. 
A "fly" or two was added to succeed
ing pictures and greatly increased their 
beauty. 

It was very slow work, as I could 
do only a wee bit at a time; but this 
was another step in my t raining which 
was to lead to something greater. 

The moment was fast approaching 
when I was to discover t he real ad
venture that God had so long and pa
t iently been preparing m~ for. 

It was the last of September, and I 
was lying quietly one day-looking, 
thinking, waiting , with the ever-pr es
ent longing to be of service, when t he 
answer came. 

Like a flash out of a clear sky with 
such vividness that it had the effect of 
a human voice. came the suggestion, 
"Why not make butterfly pendants to 
sell?" 

I had heard that some one, some
where, made t his kind of jewelry, but 
I had never seen anything of the kind. 

Naturally many que stio n s arose. 
"What did t hey look like ? How were 
they made? Where could one buy the 
unfilled pendants?" 

While still bewildered, pondering 
how it could be clone-I had not men
tioned the suggestion that came with 
such force to any one-a friend, know
ing I had been working with the native 
butterflies and flowers t hat made the 
transparencies sent over an unfilled 
pendant-a band of gold holding two 
crystal disks together. It was a gift to 
her daughter, a nd she a sked, "Will you 
put a butterfly in it?" Here was the 
answer to one question: at last I had 
found out what the unfilled pendants 
looked like. · 

Having used milkweed, flowers a nd 
moss in the transparencies , it was 
quite natural to t hink they should find 
a place in the pendant's makeup. But 
how could one make a picture in such 
small space? 

After much th o u g h t and effort, 
working for several days as . my 
strength permitted, I sent the fin~shed 
product home. The fr iend londly 
praised the work. She will never know 
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what t hat praise, ill deserved though 
it was, meant to me. 

Looking back, after having made 
several thousand pendants, I cannot 
repress a smile at the crudeness of 
that first piece of work. 

I had shown the unfilled pendant to 
a friend who made frequent trips to 
the big city. She went to a wholesale 
jewelry house, was able to get the in
formation desired, and reported. 

Taking enough money from a very 
small bank account to buy one dozen 
pendants, I began work in earnest. The 
dozen were made up, and sold almost 
as fast as they were finished. They be
gan to improve in appearance, too. An
other dozen was purchased; those also 
sold. 

Can you picture my excitement, and 
the j oy and thankfulness that welled 
from a humble heart? That prayer of 
nine long years was being answered. 

Christmas came. From October to 
J anuary, I had made one hundred and 
Lwenty-nine butterfly pendants. 

It pains me to w ri te this, a nd I am 
ashamed, after a ll God did for me, to 
admit t hat my faith. wavered. 

Many of the pendants.. had sol d for 
Chris tmas gifts. My heart sank, for 
the t hought persisted that there would 
be little call now for the pendants. I 
had been so gloriously happy at work, 
t hat the thought of not working seemed 
more than I could bear; even the sug
gestion brought a sickening f ear. 

Why is it so easy to doubt, even 
when we have proved God's goodness? 
The J anuary sale of pendants out
numbered t he December sales. It 
seemed every one who had recei'\fed one 
as a Christmas g ift wished to g ive a 
pendant to a friend. 

The work g rew and the pendants 
were traveling miles. Over and over I 
had said, "Lord, I can make them, but 

I cannot sell them." 
This is said revently, the Lord was 

taking care of His s hare in t his part
nership in more ways than one. 

The pendants were made lying on 
my back. My body was the work bencli; 
my arms lay close to my sides with 
only my wrists and fingers moving as 
I worked. Even this slight movement 
was hard on the a fflicted side and hip. 

It took all day at firs t, working slow
ly, to make one pendant, and I would 
break into perspiration from head to 
feet. Often, at the close of a day, it 
would seem I never could make an
other pendant. But with a new day, 
fresh strength had come. 

As the work went on, the pendants 
assumed a personality of their own, 
they lost the crude look. There were 
delicately t inted backgrounds-some 
wer e pink, others blue, yellow, orchid, 
g reen and orange, covered 'Yith sil
very milkweed floss. There were deli
cate bits of moss t hat came from hid
den dells. Only nature loving friends 
knew where it grew1 The mountains 
contributed a nother lovely moss that 
grows in the forest depths. 

I learned to colo1· the t iny blossoms 
of wi ld carrot, until these dainty white 
flowers did not recognize t hemselves. 

Lace-like seaweed from C a t a 1 i n a 
Island, wee bits of nodding g rasses, 
brig htly colored flowers, .some vivid 
red, blue, pink-all the colors of the 
rainbow made up that gay miniature 
garden. Over it hovered the tiny exilis, 
Lhe smallest butterfly known, giving 
the final touch of beauty to the scene. 

On the reverse side of the pendant, 
I placed the wing of a gorgeous t ropic
al butterfly. These exotic butterflies 
never failed to draw exclamations of 
delight from those who saw them. 

I began collecting and mounting the 
rare specimens. When it seemed wise, 
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Results of Recent "Serial Story" 
Questionnaire 

Sixty-six Answers Were Sent. 
l) D o you like 1o r e nd the serlnl s t ory? 

Yes , G:.! - No, .J 

:!) B ove y ou r e nd mos t of the recent Ht o rle>< f 
Yes, 54 - N o, 1:: 

3 ) A r e you r e ndJ ng t h e p resent se rlnl Hl ory? 
l "es, GO - No, J G 

4) ' Vould you prefer s h o rt 11lorle><f 
Y e s, ::o - No, 4G 

G) Would y ou pre f e r s t o rleH o f ,;rent C hrl11tln u lh"ei< f 
Yes, 21 - No, 45 

G) \ Vou lcl y o u 11refer nrllc lc>< nu cl D . Y. P . U. h e l111• f 
Ye H, ll - No , r;5 

The popularity of the serial story in "The Baptis t }j:erald" is conclusively 
demonstrated by the above results. The new serial story will begin on 
February 15, 1943, an announcement of which appears in another part of 

this issue. 

hecause of their value, to have these 
mounts insured, application to an in
!a1rance company was made. 

A representative was sent to see 
"why butterflies should be insured for 
so large an amount." The request was 
readily granted by proudly displaying 
them before his wondering eyes. 

After more than a year, it occurred 
to me to figure up what the profits had 
been from one January to the nGxt 
January. 

My physician naturally was interest
ed in what I was doing, and when he 
came to make a professional call, as 
was frequently necessary I handed him 
the paper with the year's figures, 
thinking he would be pleased at the 
result. 

He studied the figures carefully and, 
looking down at me, said with a smile, 
"Hester, do you know you will have 
to pay an income tax?" 

Busy man that he is, he offered to 
help me make out the bewildering tax, 
and I doubt if Uncle Sam ever received 
an income tax check that was more 
joyfully and thankfully sent. 

The pendants were traveling far an d 
wide, and it had seemed for some time 
that they should have a trade name. 
But the names that came to m.ind did 
not seem appealing. 

One Sunday morning, when Aunt 
Elizabeth was making me comfortable, 
and the rainbow was creeping over the 
ceiling, my eyes following it lovingly, 
quite suddenly the right name came 
to me "Rainbow Brand." Of course 
that ~ust be the name. Why had I not 
thought of this before? 

There was a sincere desire that as 
these butterfly pendant chi ldren, creat
ed through faith and patience, went 
out into the world, they might carry 
a message, and prove to be a blessing 
to t hose who received them. 

Through the kindness of a friendly 
minister and his wife, we held a conse
cration service at my bedside. 

The February snow glistened bril
liantly in the sunlight, and the ever 
faithful symbol of promise was mov
ing up the side wall, then over the 
ceiling. 

These friends had been of such in
spiration and help in times past, that 

it seemed fitting th.is minister should 
hold the li t tle se1·vice. 

We talked for a while. Then opening 
the Bible, he read from the book of 
Revelations. "And I saw a new heaven 
and a new earth .... The foundations 
of the walls of the city were garnished 
with all manner of precious stones
jasper, sapph ire, chalcedony, emerald 
... topaz, amethyst ... The glory of 
God did lighten it." 

Kneeling by my bed, my friend be
sought God's blessing on· my work, 
asking that the butterflies and pen
dants might carry a message of love 
and faith. 

During this time the rainbow had 
been drawing nearer and nearer. When 
he rose, it stood directly over my head, 
paused there a few seconds, and van
ished from sight. The sun had reached 
the tower of the little church across 
the street, and had sunk behind it. 

To me its presence was a benedic
tion. 

As my fingers became better trained 
and the demand for my wo1·k increased 
I began making brooches, fobs, ban~ 
gles, trays, butterfly mirrors and coast
er s. 

The butterfly man was sailing in 
Southern waters. On board ship he 
made the acquaintance of a delightfuJ. 
couple from India. The husband was a 
member of an old and time-honored 
business firm. His wife was an Indian 
princess. 

After their return to India, wishing 
to send them a token of remembrance 
the butterfly man asked me to make ~ 
pendant and a fob from the choicest 
most dazzling butterflies to be had. 
They went on their long trip to India 
receiving a cordial welcome. ' 

Another child of mine went to North
ern China; another to Australia. 

When a noted Swiss yodeler was 
maki~g a. tour of this country, giving 
a recital 1~ the Town Hall, he brought 
me so~e pieces of edelweiss, asking to 
have it put on a background of bril
liant blue morpho and made in to a 
pendant. The velvety white of the 
flowers was lovely on this blue setting 
It went to Switzerland. · 

One after another they found their 
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way into Engla nd, Ireland, Spain and 
Canada. 

In this country they have gone from 
i\Iaine to California ; a s far north as 
Fairbanks, Alaska, and south to Flo
rida. 

The First Lady of t he Land has used 
them as Christmas gifts. One carried 
a message of good-will to a Persian 
lady. Guests at Old Faithful Inn 
boug ht them as mementos of their stay 
in Yellowstone Parle 

In to homes of the rich a nd the poor, 
they have carried their message of 
cheer. 

'l'he marvel of it is that strength 
has come day by day to do the work. 
I have never advertised. 

~Iy products have found their way 
quietly and unobtrusively, at home, 
and to distant lands, always with the 
hope they would carry their own mes
sage of love. 

Butterfly craft work is the last thing 
I should have thought of doing. The 
months spent with the rainbow as a 
training school its beautiful colors 
s inking deeply lnto my very being, is 
the answer. 
~ I was led each step of the way. He 
tt was who found work for untrained 
fingers, that the ever painful right side 
~ould endur~. God a nswered the long
ing and the question, "What could 
a bedridden invalid do?" in H is own 
best way. 

I had the joy of seeing the burden 
drop from t he dear father's shoulders. 
E_leven years afte1· my devoted mother 
di~d, he joined her. Fearlessly, a nd 
with a smile on his face, he met the 
Great Adventure. 

Again figures are speaking for them
selves, even more amazingly than be
fore .. In deepest humility and with 
?rat1tudc too deep to find' expression 
m '~ord~, the resu lts are made known. 
While still lying horizontally, the credit 
s.heet shows the butterfly craft and t he 
little shop broug!ilt in thirty-five thou
sand dollars. 

W_hatev_er measure of success I have 
attame_d is largely due to the loyalty 
and faithfulness of many friends both 
old and new h . ' . , w ose co-operation has 
indeed been wonderful Th f . . d have h 1 . • ese 11en s 
1. . e ped to make life seem worth 
ivmg. I am no longer useless· if there 

are any wh h · ' 0 ave waited through long 
years for an answer they will under
stand what words fail to convey 

Behind t his st · · · . 
So much has b ory ·~ another longing. 
to wish to be 

0 
een ~iven me that not 

be fatal t f service to others would 
0 my own ha · I h 

tried to share th . PPmess. ave 
of hope fa "th e J OY, ~nd the lessons 
rainbow' bro t 1 tnd patience that the 

h . . ug 1 me. Perhaps some one 
w o is discouraged or disheartened 
who has ~ot yet learned that the God 
of beauty is a God of love and wisdom 
may take heart. ' 

Giving God a h . c ance to answer our 
prayers m His 0 b · . wn est way, we are 
able. ~ s,~Y with praise, in deepest 
hum1hty, What God hath wrought!" 

(THE END) 
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What's Wappening 
(Continued from Page 2) 

e On Sunday evening, Nov. 29, the 
Rev. Martin L. Leuschner of Forest 
Park, Ill., was the guest speaker in t he 
Baptist Church of Tabor, No. Dak. 
The church was well filled for the oc
casion. The Rev. A. Rosner serves the 
church once a month. In Turtle Lake, 
No. Dak., another charge of Mr. Ros
ner's , a Junior Church was recently 
organized which meets every Sunday 
morning in the church basement. Mrs. 
A. Rosner is in charge of the Junior 
Church, assisted by the l\'Iisses Dorothy 
Wolitarsky and Betty Klein. The of
ficer s of t he Junior Church are Lillian 
Schlaht, president; Arnold Miller, sec
retary ; and Violet Wacker, treasurer. 

e On Sunday, Dec. 6, the Rev. George 
A. La ng, pastor of the Ebenezer Bap
tist Church of Detroit, Mich., baptized 
5 persons on confession of their faith 
in Christ. The annual Thanksgiving 
service of the church was held on 
Nov. 26 with the message brought by 
Dr. Albert Hughes of Toronto, Can. 
More than $19,000 were given in gifts 
and pledges for the Thanksgiving of
fering, of which $1000 was designated 
f or the missionary enterprise of the 
denomination and the rest for the 
church's new building fund. The 
Christmas program was presented by 
the Sunday School on the evening of 
Christmas Day, Dec. 25. 

e On Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26, the 
Rev. Christian Peters, pastor of the 
East Side Church of Wilmington, 
Dela., and Mrs. Marie Pfeiffer of Phil
adelphia, P a ., were united in the bonds 
of holy matrimony in the Wilmington 
Church. The Rev. Herman G. Kuhl of 
the Grace Baptist Church of Union 
City, N. J ., a brother-in-law of the 
bride, officiated. Mrs. Braun of Phila
delph ia was the bride's attendant, and 
Mr. Carl Br aun served as best man. A 
reception was held in the church par 
lors afterwards. F ollowing a honey
moon trip to Rochester and N iagara 
Falls , N. Y., the Rev. and Mrs. Chris
tian Peters returned to serve the East 
Side Church of Wilmington. 

e A special day of festivities was held 
by the Holmes Street Baptist Church 
of Lansing, Mich., on Sunday, Nov. 
29, which reached i ts climax in the 
evening service with the burning of the 
church mortgage papers, formerly held 
by t he General Missionary Society and 
a local bank. The pastor, the Rev. J. J. 
Abel, was in charge of the services. 
Gues t speakers were the Rev. William 
Kuhn, D. D., general missionary sec
retary, and the Revs. A. G. Schlesinger 
of Kenosha, Wis., and H. Sellhorn of 
Lansing, Mich., former pastors of the 
church. The seminary students, Earl 
Ab~l and Gideon Zimmerman, were al
so m attendance and took part in the 
day's program. 

• Evangelistic meetings were held in 
the Erin Ave. Baptist Church of Cleve-

Salesmen and Saleswomen 
Excc11tln ,:: religion, tnsurnnc c rcndcrH 

the ,:;-rcotcNt Hc r , ·fce to b un1n0Hy. ' Ve 
ore r n p hlly ex1•n n dtng nntl \\"C n eed n cl 
dlt lonul rcr• r CHC1.1tntl '\°CS. P r oH)"ICCht fu rn
l shctl. Full or 1111rt tim e work. Sn tlsfnc 
tory e nrn lng1< ussurcd. \ Ve th o r ongltly 
t rnln you. S 11lcn dl tl op11ortuull~· for 
rn11ld n d ••tmcemen t . W rite to Rnlp b 
D rock, Ficht Secrct nry, for com11lct c 
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land, Ohio, for several weeks in No
vember with the Rev. William Hoover 
of Detroit, Mich., as evangelis t . F our 
Sunday School scholars confessed faith 
in Christ as Savior, and the spiritual 
life of the church was deepened, ac
cording to the pastor, the Rev. Henry 
Hirsch. On Sunday, Dec. 13, Mr. Hirsch 
preached at all the services of the Con
Hers Ave. Church of Detroit, Mich., 
while the pastor, the Rev. William 
Hoover, supplied the pulpit of the For
est Park Baptist Church in Forest 
Park, TI!. The Thanksgiving Day mis
sionary offering of the Erin Avenue 
Church a mounted to approximately 
$325. 
e More than 1000 friends from many 
Detroi t churches and church organiza
tions were at the Bethel Baptist Church 
of Detroit, Mich., on Sunday evening, 
Nov. 30, to bid an affectionate farewell 
to the Rev. and Mrs. Paul Wengel who 
left SOOJll thereafter to serve the First 
Baptist Church of Adrian, Mich. Mr. 
C. J. Netting presided and introduced 
the numerous speakers who paid tl:ib
ute to Mr. Wengel's "friendly warmth, 
Christian courage and thoughtful con
viction." Many gifts of remembrance 
were presented to them by the various 
organizations as well as by the church. 
Mr. Wengel responded briefly for his 
wife and himself and stated that 
"these tributes have been a very blessed 
and happy experience for us." 
• F rom N ov. 16 to 29 the First Baptist 
Church of Emery, So. Dale, arranged 
for special evangelistic meetings at 
which the Rev. J ohn P. Epp, pastor of 
the Chancellor Baptist Church, served 
as evangelist. Mr. Epp gave clear, 
powerful, and inspiring messages in 
which he appealed to God's people to 
surrender wholly to God and lost souls 
to accept Christ as Savior. Through 
messages and personal contacts a num
ber of persons made their decis ion for 
Christ. The pastor, the Rev. Arthur 
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Ittermann, and his people wish to ex
press their appreciation to Mr. Epp 
and his church for their kind-hearted 
cooperation and service. Their prayer 
is that God may grant our churches, 
nation, a nd world a great revival. 

e The Fourth Street Baptist Church 
of Dayton, Ohio, has four members 
who celebrated the 60th anniversary 
of their baptism in 1942. The anni
versary of l\fr. Frank Bartels, a deacon 
of the church, was observed by the 
church early in December. Other mem
bers of the church, whose 60th anni
versary of their baptism was also 
celebrated during the year, are Mr. 
John Dornbusch, also a deacon, Mrs. 
Marie Schulze and Mrs. Anna Pol
lack, all of whom were baptized by 
the Rev. Heinrich A. Griep of Dayton, 
Ohio. "The Baptist Herald" family is 
happy to e..xtend its best wishes to 
these celebrants and to congratulate 
the Dayton Church and its pastor, the 
Rev. R. P. Jeschke, on such loyal and 
devoted members over a period of six 
decades. 

e The Men's Brotherhood of the 
Fourth Ave. Baptist Church of Al
pena, Mich., observed its fifth anni
versary with a banquet on Nov. 17. 
The menu was prepared by the men 
and served by the younger men and 
women of the church. At the progr am 
the pastor, the Rev. W. W. Knauf, was 
toastmaster. Vocal selections were ren
dered by Reinhold Behnke, and Doris 
Ross, respectively. There were also a 
trio and quartet. The speakers were 
Mr. Edward Ratzloff, president of the 
Brotherhood; Mrs. John Timm, presi
dent of the Ladies' Missionary Society· 
Miss Dorothy Thacker, pastor of 
Cathro Church; and the Rev. Paul 
Dean, missionary of the American 
Sunday School Union. The main speak
er of the evening was the Rev. Robert 
Derby of the Lincoln Baptist Church 
of Lincoln, Mich. There were more 
than 80 persons present, who spent a 
delightful evening in a Christian way. 

e In a recent issue of "The Baptist 
Herald" several reports were incor
rect in citing the name of the Rev. Ro
bert J. Schmidt as pastor of the Bap
tist Church of Whitemouth, Manitoba. 
These reports should have read, the 
Rev. Fred Schmidt. The other member 
of the 1942 graduating class of t he 
seminary, the Rev. Robert J . Schmidt, 
is still awaiting a call from one of our 
churches. From November, 1941, to 
June of last year Mr. Schmidt served 
the East Penfield Baptist Church near 
Rochester, N. Y., \vith much encourag
ing success. During that time the Sun
day School was completely reorganized 
and a men's Bible class and young peo
ple's groups were begun. The Sunday 
morning attendance was doubled. The 
Rev. Robert Schmidt was ordained in 
Munson, Pa., on May 21, 1942. His is 
prayerfully awaiting God's guidance in 
this important matter of his life-wo1·k. 
He can be reached at 124 Meigo St., 
Rochester, New York. 
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REPORT,, FROM TllE Fl l .LD 

Evange list Theo. W. Dons 
Reports About Services in 
Pennsylvania, Kansas, Oklahoma 

My last evangelistic tour included 
the Pilgrim Church in Philadelphia, 
P a.; the Calvary Church, Stafford, 
Ka nsas ; the First Church of Ellin
wood, Kans.; and t he Baptist Church 
of Ingersoll, Oklahoma . 

It is both a g rea t privilege and a 
j oy to car ry on this work among our 
churches, and I pray that the Lord 
may ever bless t his minis try. The joy
ous work of the evangelist is to pro
claim the Good News and to proclaim 
it with sympa thetic unders tanding so 
that the message will meet the needs 
of the individual churches. 

My consta nt prayer is that I may 
present Christ as a living Savior, who 
1s able to save unto the uttermost, and 
that I may ca rry the consciousness of 
Christ into the l ives of t he churches 
where I serve. The fact t hat the sun 
is shining is not sufficient· we must 
move int o the sunlig ht a nd be warmed 
and healed by it. 

To make known the salvation of our 
God with all the passion of a r edeemed 
heart and with all the loveliness of 
the mind of Christ, to exhort s inners, 
to encourage sain ts, to r estor e the f all
en, to inspire t he servants of God is a 
work to which only t he Master ca n en
able us. However, it is the most glori
ous task in all the world. There is one 
observation which the evangelist makes 
as he goes up and down the land, name
ly, t hat there are loyal a nd earnest 
children of God ever ywhere who are 
used by the Lord in marvelous ways. 

It was m y privilege to spend two 
weeks in my home church, the Pilgrim 
Church of Philadelphia, Pa . This is a 
missionary-minded church that has an 
eva ngelistic emphasis. To meet a nd to 
g reet old friends, to work with them 
and to fellowship with t hem and to lead 
souls to Chr ist is a compensation 
which t he Lord has for all who serve 
him. This church has a wonderful choir 
wi th a real mission of making the Gos
pel known through song. 

Here I met among many fr iends an 
honored teacher of mine, Dr. G. B. M. 
Clouser the author of many books, 
whom the L ord used to mould my basic 
theological conceptions and wh?se 
grand personality a lways deepl;,r 1~
pressed me. Although the Pilg rim 
Church had sent $1000 to t he mission 
office just before my coming, anot~er 
$ 1()(} was sent . The Rev. H . P alfen1er 
is the able pastor of this church . In 
his home I received entertainment and 
the kindest consideration. 

From Phi ladelphia we made a t r ip 
halfway across t he country to Stafford, 
Kansas, where the Rev. F . E . Klein 
is the beloved pastor. Here as else
where the reception was hearty and 
warm and the word of Goel was gladly 
received. God's redeeming grace was 
manifested in our midst and several ac
cepted salvation, An evidence that the 
blessings of God were appreciated was 
the grand mission offering of over 
$422. Of course, the winning of souls 

Rev. Theo W . Dons' 
Engagements 

For Next 10 Weeks 
J a n. 3 to 15 - Missoula, Montana 
Jan. 17 to 29 - P a blo, Montana 
J an. 31 to F eb. 12 - P levna , Mont. 
Feb. 14 to 26 - Rest Period at 

Home 
Feb. 28 to March 12 - Andrews 

S t. Church, Roches ter , N . Y. 

is most important of a ll. The Klein 
family made me f eel a t home and 
showed me ever y consideration. 

Ellinwood was m y next stop, being 
only 20 miles from Stafford. It stands 
to reason that in this church I r eceived 
an unusually warm r eception, since I 
was pastor of this church many years 
ago. We had a blessed time together 
and a number of people accepted Christ 
as their Savior. Under the leadership 
of t heir pastor , the Rev. H arold Ekrut, 
work is progressing nicely. Over $450 
were given a s a thankoffefing. In El
linwood I was the g uest of Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Koch who were very kind. 

My last stop w as in Ingersoll, Okla., 
where the Rev. and Mrs. E . Buenning 
ar e leading God's people. F our girls 
a ccep ted Christ and about $256 were 
placed upon the al ta r. Another $50 will 
be sent later . Ingersoll has a loyal 
group of people but the possibiliti~s 
ar e limited. However, t he outlook 1s 
encouraging. We ha d the pleasure of 
meeting two servants of God who are 
member s of this church, the Rev. H . 
Meyer and the Rev. Albert Knopf. Mr. 
Knopf has been put aside from the 
active m inis try due to physical dis
ability, but his mind is keen a nd he is 
vitally in terested in the work of t he 
denomination. Pray f or him. 

It is always nice to be remembered 
in specia l ways. While in Ingersoll , the 
past or, t he ladies' missionary society 
and the children pleasantly r emem
be1·ed my birthday in various ways. 

But why a report? T hat we all may 
share in t he grace of God, as mani
fested in the churches of our denomi
nat ion, and that we may share in the 
fe llowship of prayer in t his r espect ! 

Thanks to all the members of the 
various churches for the many kind
nesses shown me, to the pastors for 
t heir loyal support and kind and con
siderate en tertainmen t a nd, above all, 
to the Lord who has given grace and 
strength for t he task. 

T HEO w. DONS, Eva ngel ist. 

Joy Spilling Over 
T b c n e w I.look of 

P OEJUS 
by Eth t>I J, . Rennlson, 

o ur Jo\\'n poeteH11, 
111 u\·n flab le f o r hnme 1llnte d e liver y . 

Price 75 cts. 
ROGER "\VI LLIAlU S PRESS 

3734 P a yne Ave., C leveln nll, Oh i o 

The Springside Church Holds 
Its Annual Birthday Party 
Sponsored by the Ladies ' Aid 

On Wednesday, Nov. 18, t he Bap tist 
Church of Springs ide, Sask., Canada , 
held i ts annual birthday pa rty, spon
sored by t he Ladies ' Aid. The church 
was filled to capacity. The prog ram, 
which was led by our minis ter, the 
Rev. E . M. Wegner, consisted of one 
number from each fami ly. 

The names were called according to 
the alphabet and everyone had to be 
prepa red. T o be sure, the progra m was 
quite varied and interesting. The birth
day offer ing amounted t o $57.39 after 
each person contributed the a mount of 
his a ge in pennies. 

A delightful lunch was served and, 
while the candles on the birthda y cake 
were burning, all joined in sing ing, 
"Ha ppy Birthday to You," a nd then 
each r eceived a piece of t he delicious 
three-tiered birt hday cake. 

MRS. M. NEHRING, Secretary. 

Golde n Wedding Anniversary 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gus tav Brown 
of Kelowna, British Columbia 

This is the Grace Ba pt ist Church of 
Kelowna, B. C., Canada, bringing you 
news of a happy event celebrated rec
ently. (You may n ot r ecognize us un
der this new n a me, f or we were for 
mer ly called the First German Bap
tis t Church of K elowna , B. C. Don 't 
you agree wit h us that the name is 
fitt ing ? For as Pa ul writes, "By g race 
ar e ye saved thr oug h our Lord J esus 
Chr ist.") 

It was our privilege to honor Mr. 
and Mrs. Gustav Brown w ith a pro
gram on their golden wedding a nni
versar y on N ov. 20. The sur prise was 
planned by our minister the Rev. A. 
~{ujath_, who also used great s trategy 
m ~ettmg t he couple to church wi thout 
their suspecting the r eal reason. 

T he program opened as Mr . Kujath 
en~ered the church, fo llowed by t he 
bnde, SUPJi>Or ted by a n iece, Mrs. Ma r 
tha Gretzmger , and t he groom, sup
P?r ted by our fi r s t deacon, Mr. A. Bre
d1.n. T hen followed a short service 
wit h messages by the minis te r a nd 
d.eacons , with ver ses, and with selec
t-Ions from the choir. A bouquet of gol
den crysan themums was presented to 
Dorothe~ !3r~wn by the presiden t of 
the L adies Aid , Mrs. c. Wientz. 

. Af ter the service, an i nformal wed
dmg .supper was served downstairs. 
D u r 1 n g the meal, congratul atory 
speeches were g iven by the r epresenta
tives of t he ? hurch, Sunday School, 
Young i:'eople s Society, Ladies' A id, 
a n.cl Chon·, a lso by r ela tives a nd other 
fr1.ei:d.s. T he honored couple r eplied by 
reJoicmg over G?d's many blessings. 

May God continue to g ive them t his 
pe'.1c~ and _gladness, t ha t t hey may be 
sh1i:mg wit nesses for him, even in 
t heir sunset years. 

ANNE PASCHOLD, Reporter. 

Januar y 1, 1943 

Anniversary Program of the 
Ladies' Aid of Nokomis, Sask., 
Is Atte~ded by Many 

On Sunday evening , Nev. 29, the La
dies' Missionar y Society of the Bap tist 
Chur ch of Nokomis, Sask., gave a pro
g ram in place of i ts annual supper , 
with a large a udience, including visi
tors from Drake and L ockwood, in at
tenda nce. 

The progr am under the leadership 
of our presiden t, Mrs. E . Keeler, con
s isted of several r ecitat ions , songs, in
s t rumental selections, numbers by a 
trio and duet, a n addr ess by Mr. Sauer 
a nd a dialog ue. 

The offering for the evening amount
ed to $73.00. Af ter the program an 
hour of f ellowship with refreshments 
was enjoyed in the basement of the 
church. 

Mns. OSCAR LITWIN, Reporter. 

Northern Alberta Song F estival 
at the First Church of Leduc 
Is Most Successful 

With joyful spirit we of the North
ern Alberta Churches looked forwa rd 
to our song fes tival, held on N ov. 8th 
a t the First Bapt ist Church of L~<l:uc . 
N ow that it is over, we ar e pra1smg 
God for the blessings of the day, in 
that it is believed to have been the 
finest song f estival we ever held in our 
Northern Alber ta Churches. 

The church auditorium was already 
well filled for our Sunday School ses
sion . A heart y song ser vice was fol
lowed by a warm welcome t o all , mak
ing us f eel very much a t home. The 
lesson was presented by Mr. H. Bohl
ma n of Leduc, Mr. G. Rinas of _Ed
monton and Mrs. J . Kornalewsk1 of 
Leduc. . . 

The morning church service wa~ m 
charge of the Rev. J . Kornalewsk1 of 
Leduc. The Revs. A. Huber and ~· 
Kern broug ht inspi r ing messages m 
the English and Germa n lang uage_s . . 
The mass choir, under t he leadership 
of Mr. H uber, added beauty and bless
ing t o t he ser vice. 

Music r ender ed by the Wiesenth al 
orchestra marked the opening of our 
afternoon meeting. 

It was a privilege t o have in our 
midst Dr. A. St urnagel of Oakland, 
Calif . , now assisting at t he Chris tian 
Training Insti tute, who brought us a 
pleasing, li ttle message. The 1:lev. Ro
ber t Schreiber broug ht a musical talk 
depicting " The Life of Man'.' throu~h 
m usic. The message was given v~r y 
beautifully a nd touchingly, blessm g 
t he hear ts of t he cong regation. The of
fering of the afternoon amounted t o 
$65.22. 

Th is day will be long remember ed, 
and it is our desire further to use our 
talen ts to t he g lori fication of Chris t's 
name. MYRTLE HEIN, Reporter . 

The Saskatchew an Association 
at Edenwold Considers the 
Theme, "Spiritual Equipment" 

Due to much unfavorable weather, 
which delayed h ar vesting and th resh
ing operations to an unusual degree, 
i t seemed for a while as if the Sas
katchewan Association would n ot be 
able to meet t his fall. H owever, with 
f a ith a nd cour age plans were made 
and invitations sen t out by the church 
of Edenwold and its pastor , t he Rev. 

Rev. JI[. A . Dnrroeh 
o r Newnr k, New J er11ey, 

the l\"e wly In11tnlle d P n11tor of the 
Enmi;el Dn1•tlst Chur c h . · 

A. R. Weisser. So on the evening of 
Thursday, Nov. 12, the opening ser
vice was held. 

The local pas tor gave us a very cord
ial welcome based on 1. P et. 1 :2, 
" Grace a nd peace be with you," to 
which t he Rev. Phil. Daum of Winni
peg responded just as hear tily. Mr . 
Daum a lso brough t the opening mes
sage. 

All sermons and t alks were g rouped 
a round the motto, "Ye Are a Chosen 
Gener ation" (1. Pet. 2 :9 ) , a s well as 
the t heme " Spiritua l Equipment." Very 
fi ttingly for our day, the program com
mittee had chosen the first epis tle of 
P eter as the basis of all studies and 
devotional meetings. Mr . Wm. Sauer 
of Nokomis led the morning devotions 
on F riday as well as Saturday, speak
ing on "Ile of a sober mind" (1. P et . 
1:13) a nd " Watch U nto Prayer" (1. 
Pet. 4 :8) , r espectively. The Rev. Phil. 
Daum spoke on "Be Ye Holy in All 
Manner of Conversation " (1. Pet. 1 :15) 
on F r iday noon, and in the evening 
service of t he same day on "Bough t 
With a Pr ice" (1. Pet. 1 :18, 19). T he 
Rev. H . J . Waltereit of Fenwood 
brough t us three messages, " Be Desir
ous of Growth" ( 1. P et. 2 :1, 2); "Re
joice" (Luke 10 :20); and "Kept U n to 
Salvation" ( 1. Pet. 1 :5 ) . The Rev. W . 
Stein of E benezer East reminded us of 
our duty to "Be p itiful, be cqurteous. 
love as brethren" ( 1. Pet. 3 : 8 , 9), whi le 
the Rev. K. Korella of Southey called 
to our attention Lo " Be ready always 
to give an answer " (1. Pet. 3 :1 5, 16) . 

On accoun t of the lateness of t he 
season and the threat of wi nter coming 
on, only 22 delegates were presen t for 
the business sessions. However , a very 
hopeful spirit prevailed throughout. 
All our churches are looking ahead to 
achieve g rea ter victories for Christ 
during the coming year. The following 
officers were elected: A. R. Weisser, 
pres ident; IC Korella, secretary; H . J. 
W alterei t, v ice-secretary; W. Stein, 
tr easurer ; Revs. A. R. Weisser and R. 
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Milbrandt wer e lected to the mission 
committee of the association. 

Sunday was the crowning day, when 
our people came from near and far to· 
crowd the Edenwold church beyond 
capacity. The brethren Ed. F enske of 
Nokomis and H . Rosom of Davin spoke 
to the Sunday School , while the Rev. 
K. Korella brought a n inspiring mis
sionary sermon on Matt. 28 : 18-20. The 
offering amounted to $120.15. In the 
afternoon, we enjoyed a fine testimon
ial meeting, following which the Rev
A. R. Weisser brought t he clos ing mes
sage on "Be hospitable without grudg
ing" (1. P et. 4 :9, 10) . A special feat
ure of the Saturday night a s well as 
Sunday evening services was the con
tr ibution made by the orchestra of the 
Fenwood Church. 

H . J. WALTEREIT, Reporter. 

ATLANTIC CON~[~[N([ 
Reception for Dr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Darroch by the Evangel 
Church of Newark, N. J. 

At 3 P. M. on Sunday afternoon,. 
Nov. 29, the Evangel Baptist Church 
of Newark, N . J., held the installation 
service in honor of its new pastor, Dr. 
M. A . Darroch . Dr. J. Medd as Mode
rator presided over this gathering. 

Dr. H . W. Ma r son, pastor of the Mt. 
P leasant Baptis t Church, gave the 
charge to t he church, choosing Heb. 
13: 1, 7 and 17 as t he text for his ad
dr ess. Dr. E. P. Kehler of Jersey City 
gave t he char ge to Dr. Darroch. 

Greetings from th e M ini st eri a l 
Board of North Jersey wer e brought 
by Dr. G. E. Dawkins of the Peddie 
Memorial Church , and the Rev. W. W . 
Appel b rought gr eetings from the At
lantic Confer ence. The Rev. Ch as. An
derson of t he Brookdale Baptis t Church 
of Bloomfield, N . J., r epresented the 
neighboring church es in br inging 
greetings, and our church was repre
sen ted by Mr. Henry Lauterwasser, 
our charter member. 

Dr. Darroch chose 2. Cor. 3 :5 and 8 
for th e t ext of his response, af ter 
which letters and telegrams of g reet
ings from neighboring pastor s and 
their chur ches a nd various organiza
tions were r ead. We closed by singing , 
"A Charge to Keep I H ave." 

On Dec. 2, in place of our customary 
pr ayer service, we held a reception for 
our new pastor a nd his family. Mr. A . 
Niebuhr cha irman of the progr am 
committ~e for this occasion, welcomed 
Dr. and Mrs. Danoch. T he ch ildren , 
Maureen and Bobbie, were welcomed 
in a special way by the Primary chil
dren 's choir which sang a special wel
come chorus and the children's h ymn, 
"J esus Loves Me." 

Representatives of every organiza
tion a nd of the official boards of the 
church brought a r oyal welcome and 
greetings to this fine family who have 
already won the hearts of all by their 
war m, genuine s incerity and gracious 
friendliness. 

Dr. Medd's resignation as moderator 
was also accepted wit h a special vote 
of thanks and Dr. F. Dinge, chairman 
of the Board of Trustees, presented 
him with a watch in appreciati on of 
his faithful and unselfish services dul'
ing our pastorless days. 

ELSIE F. NITSCHE, Clerk. 
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Recent Programs and Activities 
of the Lethe] Sunday School 
of Buffalo, N. Y . 

The Bethel Baptist Sunday School 
of Buffalo, N. Y., held its Harvest a nd 
Miss ion Festival on the evening of 
Nov. 8th. An evening of recitations 
and songs from our own denomination
al program was observed. Dona tions of 
fruits and vegetables were distributed 
after the close of the meeting. The of
fering, which amounted to $21.32, was 
put aside for foreign mission work. 

A r eleased time Bible School is being 
held on Mondays with an enrollment 
of 50 persons. This is the t hird year 
of the school. A Vacation Bible School 
was conducted for a period of two 
weeks in the early summer. A number 
of scholars from these two ventures 
have been gained for the Sunday 
School. 

At t he last business meeting of the 
Sunday School, t he following officers 
were elected for 1943 : superintendent , 
Mr. J. 0 . Distler ; ass't superintendent, 
Gordon Wobig; secretary, Ruth Bes
sel!; and treasurer, Corrine Hender
shott. 

LILLIAN COOK, Reporter. 

Flag Dedication Service With 
Public and Sunday School Chil
dren Participating at Baileyville 

On Sunday evening, Nov. 8, a spe
cial patriotic and sacred program was 
given at the Baptist Church of Bailey
ville, Ill., during which two beautiful 
flags, one the United States and the 
other Christian flag, were dedicated. 
These large silken flags, standing nine 
feet high with gold colored fringe and 
tassels, were presented to the church 
by one of its members. 

As a special feature on the program 
the services of Mr. Herman Voss of 
Chicago were secured. He was former
ly staff pianist on r adio station W. M. 
B. I ., but at present is a n assistant to 
the chaplain at the Naval Air Base at 
Glen View, Ill . He not only gave sev
eral piano solos but was the g uest 
speaker for the occasion. 

One of the most impressive parts of 
the service was the processional. The 
choir followed the Christian flag car
ried by a young lady dressed in white 
up one aisle of the church as the chil
dren of the public and Sunday Schools 
followed the America n flag carried by 
a Boy Scout in uniform up the other 
aisle. Both processions sang "Onward 
Christian Soldiers" as they marched 
together. Several service men present 
stood at salute while the American flag 
was carried. The children marched to 
their place in front opposite the choir. 

In his address, Mr. Voss spoke of 
what true loyalty means. Opening re
marks were a lso given by our pastor, 
the Rev. Herman Renkema. The ser
vice was well attended and many said 
it was one of the most impressive ser 
vices they had ever attended. 

LOUISE ZIMMERMAN, Secretary. 

Wisconsin Young People Hold a 
Fall Rally in the Interest of the 
Centenary Offering 

The Fall Rally of the Wisconsin 
Young P eople's and Sunday School 
Workers ' Union took place on Nov. 21 
a nd 22 at the North Ave. Church of 
Milwaukee. 

On Saturday evening the young peo
ple gathered to hear the Rev. R. Woyke 
bring a message based on our rally 
theme, "Jesus Saves." Mr. Woyke's fine 
evangelistic sermon stirred the hear ts 
of all those present. 

F ollowing the evening service our 
hosts prepared enjoyable entertain
ment during which an air of Christian 
joy and fellowship prevailed. 

On Sunday afternoon the Rev. Mar
tin L. Leuschner spoke to us on "The 
Three Good Cheers of Jesus." As usual, 
Mr. Leuschner brought to us new en
thusiasm, and at the close of the after
noon session all fe lt refreshed a nd spi
ritually revived. 

In connection with that service a 
recent letter to our association from 
Miss Laura Reddig was read. We were 
happy to hear that Miss Reddig was 
appreciative of the work we are doing 
for her and our mission field. 

On Sunday evening the Rev. E. J . 
Baumgartner's new play, " Give These 
Their Daily Bread," was presented. 
Our h earts r ej oiced to behold such a 
large number of young people and 
friends in attendance. The play is, in
deed, an impressive illustrat ion of 
how and for what purpose our Cen
tenary Offering is used. 

Those who took part in the play 
were members of our three Milwaukee 
churches, and are to be highly com
mended for t heir excellent work. 

Throughout our r ally sessions we 
were favored with musical numbers 
from members of our various churches. 
We were grateful for the music since 
it aided in beautifying our services as 
well as proving a blessing to all. 

Mr. Leuschner brought our rally to 
a close with a brief talk concerning 
our Centenary Offering. 

As we turned homeward we were re
solved to renew our efforts to t ake a 
greater part in our 1943 Centenary 
goal. LYNDA KLEIN, Secretary. 

Prophetic Developments 
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Gospe l Preaching Missio·n and 
Other Memorable Events in the 
Grace Church of Racine 

Each Tuesday evening, beginning 
Nov. 3rd and continuing through Dec. 
8th, special meetings were h~ld in ~he 
Grace Baptist Church of Racine, Wis., 
known as the "Gospel Preaching Mis
sion." The first meeting was conducted 
by representatives from the Christian 
Business Men's Committee of Chicago, 
who told of t heir work in and around 
the Chicago area, as well as in the 
newly organized Club for Service Men 
which has opened in Waukegan, Ill., 
under · their leadership. Other speakers 
at these meetings were the Rev. A. P. 
White of F reeport, Ill., Dr. William 
McCarrell of Cicero, Ill. , the Revs. Tor
rey Johnson, A. Diman, We believe all 
who attended the services r eceived a 
spiri tual blessing. 

At the present time a new heating 
system is being installed .. We also ex
pect to renovate the entire basement 
which will provide extra r ooms for ser
vices. The men have cooperated splen
didly in the preliminary· work. 

In honor of the 12 young men of our 
congregation now in camps throughout 
the U. S. and on foreign soil, the 
King's Daughters Society presented a 
Service Flag to the Church. A dedica
tion service was held on Nov. 22nd. 

Members of the American Legion in 
Racine pa rticipated in the dedication 
of a n American Flag and a Chr istian 
Flag during our Rally Day program 
early in October. These flags, which 
now have a permanent place on our 
pulpit, were presented to the church 
by the Sunday School. 

Expositions on the book of Revela
tion are now being given by our pastor, 
the Rev. Ray Schlader, at the Sunday 
evening services, and these have p roven 
to be very profi'table. 

Several women of t he church are 
conducting a "Child Evangelism Class" 
each week in their homes and they are 
doing a splendid work in instructing 
the children to know their Bible. 

VIOLA GOEDEKE, Reporter. 

DAKOTA CON~[~[N([ 
The Ladies' Missionary Circle 
of Spring Valley, So. Oak., 
Presents Mission Program 

The Baptist Missionary Circle of the 
Spring Valley Baptist Church of South 
Dakota presented a n interesting and 
spiritually uplifting program to a full 
church on Sunday evening, Nov. 15. 

In the play, "The Challenge of the 
Cross," we were shown how we as 
Christians must be willing to t ake up 
the Cross, not the one we would choose 
but the one Christ gives us to bear 
and to bear it not to be seen of me~ 
and to boast of it but to bear it with 
humility and for service. 

After the program was g iven a spe
cial missionary offering was h eld. To 
our. j oy, the offering totaled $48.49, 
which was much more than we had 
anticipated. 

We, as a Ladies ' Aid group are 
thankful to God for his supremely rich 
and abundant blessings. Our member
ship is only nine, but we find great joy 
in serving him in this manner. 

MRS. ARTHUR SCHULZ, Reporter. 
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-Picture by Herman Siemu nd. 
Tbe Sunday Schoo l of the Enst Side Dnptlst Church of Chien go Ill., "\Vltb Rev. Herbert K och , P.nst o r , nt Extreme Right 

nnd Mr. Vnnd e r Hooi.,-t, Superintende nt, Fourth from Rli:bt. 

Unusually Large Attendance 
at the South Dakota Young 
People's Rally at Madison 

When plans for the annual fall rally 
of the South Dakota Baptist Young 
P eople's and S. S. Workers ' Union 
were being discussed at the convention 
held at Chancellor last spring, there 
were many who doubted the possibility 
of having a r ally because of tire short
age, gas ratiol'ling, etc. However, on 
Nov. 6, when t he time for the r ally ar
rived we were all pleasantly surprised 
to see the large number of delegates 
and friends from every society with 
the exception of one. Perhaps the 
thought that this might be the l ast 
gathering of this kind for some time 
made it a special blessing. 

The r ally was held in the beautiful 
Baptist Church of Madison, So. Dak. 
A luncheon, which preceded the eve
ning service, was held in the spacious 
dining hall. The Rev. Arthur Itter
mann, dean of the association, presid
ed at the short program following the 
h:acheon. 

After chorus singing led by the Rev. 
A. Schulz of Unityville and musical 
number s by the Emery, Wessington 
Springs,and Parkston societies, and a 
talk by Charles Voigt of Avon on 
"Christian Youth in the Armed Ser
vice " we had the privilege of listening 
to the testimony of a soldier in 01;1r 
midst. Private Dick Harl, instructor m 
Radio School at the Sioux F alls Air 
Base, spoke to us about "What a Chris
tian in the Armed Forces E xpects of 
the Christian Civilian." 

The evening service was opened with 
a spirited song service led by the Rev. 
John Epp of Chancellor. Miss Helen 
Kolashefski of M a d i s o n extended 
hearty words of welcome. The presi
dent of the assembly, Mr. Harold Lip
pert of Tripp, responded. Scripture 
was read by Laverna Mehlhaff of 
Parkston, followed by a solo from a 
member of the Spring Valley Society. 
A report on our state paper, "The 
Voice of Our Union," was g iven by the 
editor, Esther Smit of Corona. Doris 
Braun, secretar y of the assembly, read 
a letter from Helen Heitzman chair
man of the "Bender Memorial' Trek." 

The Rev. Ar thur Ittermann dealt with 
"Christian Yeuth Active in Evangel
ism." A vocal solo was rendered by t he 
Rev. J . E. Epp. Melba Jucht, treasurer 
of the union, played the offeratory. 

The inspirational address of the eve
ning "Youth and the Future," was 
brought by t he Rev. M. L. Leuschner. 

DORIS BRAUN, Secretary. 

Promotional Secretary, the Rev. 
Assaf Husmann, Visits a~ 
Hebron, North Dakota 

Again we of the First Baptist 
Church of Hebron, No. Dak., have h ad 
the pleasure of getting a little better 
acquainted with another of t he leaders 
of our denomination and \vith the work 
they do, when our congenial promotion 
secretary, the Rev. Assaf Husmann, 
spent the week of Oct. 18 to 25 in our 
churches of Hebron a nd Antelope. 

We found Mr. Husmann a very in
teresting and inspirational leader, and 
during his s tay with us we became a 
little better acquainted 'vith our home 
and foreign mission work. Each morn
ing, from 10 to 12 A. M. Mr. Husmann 
l e c tu re cl in our Antelope Station 
Church, and each evening from 7 to 9 
P. M. in our Hebron city church. Top
ics of these lectures were "The Begin
ning of the Christian Church," ''Great 
Sunday School Movement," "The Doc
trine of the Holy Spirit," and ''Labor
ers Together With God." Several il
lustrated lectures on the foreig n a nd 
home mission work of our denomina
tion were also given. 

While the attendance in our Ante
lope Church was not so large, due to 
late threshing of crops, we always had 
a full house in the City Church. 

On Sunday, Oct . 25, Mr. Husmann 
had the joy and privilege of speaking 
to a large a nd attentive audience in 
the Antelope Church at the forenoon 
and afternoon services, and in the City 
Church in the evening. The choir 
helped to create the proper spirit and 
atmosphere at the services, and an of
fer ing was held for our Centenary 
Offering. We had the pleasure of pre
sent ing Mr. Husmann with a check for 
$200 to be remitted to Dr. Wm. Kuhn 
for the Centenary Offering. 

I. E. GIEDT, Correspondent. 

Memorable Events in the Recent 
Program of the East Side 
Church of Chicago 

Since the observance of our sixtieth 
anniversary in April, 1942, the E ast 
Side Church of Chicago, Ill., has con
tinued its ministry in this growing 
community. 

Since September Mr. Frank Craw
ford of the Northern Baptist Semi
nary a nd Miss Margaret Kittlitz of 
the Missionary Training School are as
sisting in the church work. Contribu
tions and attendance in our Sunday 
School are about 10 per cent above last 
year. 

Several members of our Men's Club 
contributed one day's pay and made a 
one dollar birthday contribution dur
ing t he first half of the year to make 
possible the painting of the parsonage. 
They provided both the paint and t he 
painters to complete a Jong pending 
r epair job. 

On Friday evening, Nov. 13, our 
church and Sunday School recognized 
the twenty-five year faithful service 
of Mr. Va nder Hoogt as superintendent 
of our Sunday School. The short but 
impressive program of recognition 
was in charge of Mr. Carl J. Schroe
der, assistant superintendent. Two 
vocal selections, brief talks by visiting 
superintendents and the reading of the 
pastor's poem written for the occasion 
preceded the presentation of a bouquet 
of flowers to Mrs. Vander Hoogt and 
an electric Westminster chime clock to 
Mr. Vander Hoogt. 

Then Messrs. Herman and Herbert 
Siemund added to t he enjoyment of the 
occasion by showing their beautiful 
colored movies depicting our Chicago 
Sunday Schools at work. 

We ar e hard at work resolved to 
liquidate an old building debt and have 
every reason to believe that we shall 
close the year of 1942 debt-free. Pas
tor and people praise God for this 
achievement! 

HERBERT KOCH, Pastor. 
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Evangelistic Meetings Are 
·Conducte d by Rev. Wm. Hoover 
in Chicago's F irst Church 

"Our Hearts Were Stir red Within 
Us ... " Truly, tha t is the thought 
that linger s on in our hear ts as we 
look back upon our r evival services 
conducted at t he First Church in Chi
cago, Ill., from Oct. 25 to Nov. 6 by t he 
Rev. Wm. Hoover of Detroit, Ill. 

"First, let the Christians go down on 
their knees and confess their sins, t hen 
t he unconverted will do likewise." 

"A contrite heart, a humble thought, 
Are 1nine accepted sacrifice." 

The first week of meetings were pr e
s ented in the German la nguage. The 
par ents and members of the church and 
friends were greatly blessed a nd 
n elped by them. 

The "af ter " pr ayer room became a 
place loved by many. There the Lord 
must have rejoiced as Christians bowed 
heart and knee before him a nd con
fessed their sins with tears of j oy and 
r epentance. 

. The . second week's meetings were 
g iven m English. Ten souls were defin
itely born again and many r ededicated 
their lives to the Lord. 

F r iends from Kenosha, Wis., came 
and we shared our blessings with t hem. 
Many fr iends from our sister churches 
a lso came a nd t he Forest Park Mal e 
Chorus, F irs t Chur ch Choir a nd the 
Chr istian F ellowship Chorus sa ng. 

RUTH LEUSCHNER, Reporter . 

Harvest a nd Mission F estiva i 
at Shattuck, Okla., W ith Re v. 
Wm. Stur h ahn as Guest Speak er 

On Sunday, Nov. 8, the E benezer 
Baptist Church near Shattuck, Okla ., 
held its annual harvest and mission 
festival. It was a day that will l ong be 
r emembered by everyone pr esent . 

We have ma ny reasons to be thank
ful unto our Lord this year . Not only 
has he blessed us spiritually, but he 
sent rain abundantly to g ive us a fine 
wheat crop. This has been the bes t 
ha rvest which ma ny of our member s 
have had for several year s. 

Since we have been without a minis
ter for several months, we were indeed 
happy a nd g r ateful to have the Rev. 
Wm. Sturhahn from Loyal, Okla ., a c
cept our invitat ion to be with us. Dur
ing t he da y he brought us three mes
sages of thanksgiving ad inspiration. 

At noon we enjoyed a basket dinner. 
In the afternon the Sunday School p re
sented a pr ogra m; a nd in the evening 
the B. Y. P. U. brought a shor t pro
g r a m before t he evening ser vice. 

Mr. Sturha hn remained during the 
week and brought us inspi ring mes
sages ever y evening. H e encour aged us 
as a church, a nd we are prayerfully 
making pla ns to call a minister in the 
near f ut ure. 

MRS. WM. SCHOENHALS, Repor ter . 

Many Spiritual Activitie s and 
P r ograms of t h e Lorra ine 
Baptist Chur ch of K ansas 

The Children's Prayer H our of t he 
Firs t Baptis t Chur ch of Lorraine, 
K ans., has t aken well with t he chil
dr en of t he church a nd community. It 
is under the direction of Mrs. Pieter 
Smit. At this ser vice t he children a re 
taught " H ow to P r ay in Private and 
P ublic," "The Value of Chr ist ian Tes
t imony ," " Reverence for Church and 
H ome Worship" and "The Use of 
Church H ymns." At this ser vice the 
childr en have a small p roj ect upon 
wh ich t hey r eport . This pr oj ect is some 
kind deed done during the week. 

Dr. A. J . H arms was with us from 
Nov. 11 to 22 for evangelis t ic meetings. 
Souls wer e saved dur ing t hese meet
ings a nd other s recla imed. Dr. Harms 
was pa stor of th is church some 17 
years ago. 

T ha nksgiving Day Services were 
held at the ch urch on T hanksgiving 

BAPTIST LIFE ASSOCI A TI O N 
860 Walden Avenue BUFFALO, New York 

A F raternal, founded by our P ion eer P astors in 1883, 
"as strong as any Life Insurance Compa ny." 
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night . T he pastor set a goal of $1000 
for an offer ing. T he people res]'onded 
so well that the offering totaled $2796.-
49, of which $1537.00 were sent as a 
missiona ry g if t t o our headquar ters in 
Forest Park, Ill. 

On Thursday nigh t, Dec. 3, we be
gan our r a dio program to be called, 
"The E vening Prayer Hour." This pro
g ra m will be for a n half hour each 
Thursday night, coming directly from 
the sanctua ry of the church, t hen by 
leased wire to Salina , Kans., where i t 
will be broadcast over Station K S A L 
(1150 kc.) The prog ram will be that of 
evening worship, r ather than the em
phasis on evangelism, al though eva n
gelism will be brought out. T her e will 
be or gan, piano, vocal solo, ladies' chor
us, mixed quar tet, la dies trio, and male 
trio music, besides t he r eading of t he 
Bible, prayer , and a ten minute mes
sage by Dr . Smit . 

Dr. Pieter Smit will soon close eight 
years of ministry a t the Lorraine 
Church. It is now debt free a nd has t he 
largest member ship in the histor y of 
the church. F ourteen boys from t he 
church are in the Armed F orces. 
There a re about 50 young people now 
away from us in college, teaching, or 
in the U. S. Service. 

PIETER SMIT, P astor. 

PACl~IC CON~[~[N([ 
Dedication of Hammond Gift 
Or gan at the Laurelhurst 
Church of Portland, Oregon 

On Sunday evening , Nov. 29, t he 
Laurelhurs t Baptis t Chur ch of Por t
land, Ore., dedicated a Gift H ammond 
E lectric Organ, which some generous, 
unknown person ha d presented to t he 
church. The Rev. John Schweitzer of 
the Bethany Church brought t he mes
sage of dedication befor e a crowded 
church. A fine progra m of music and 
songs was rendered tha t same evening 
by our choir and visi ting friends. 

The following poem was composed 
for this occasion and r ead at t he ser-
vice : 

Give thanks f or w hat and w hat about? 
l s a poem you have heard me say . 
But I 'll tell yoii what we f olk s at 

Lciurelhurst 
Ar o thankful f or this day . 
S urpr ised, amazecl, and overjoyed 
Was the entire congregation , 
When they came to church a w eek ago 
And saw the organ installation. 
W e all looked once, w e all looked f,wice, 
A nd thought ~u1· eyes cleceiving, 
But after looking once again 
S eeing was beli eving. ' 

Gfr e thanks fo r w ha t and what aboiit? 
A t L aurelhurst there's a reason, 
F'or everyone to thank t he L ord 
A t t his T hanksgiving season. 
T his brand new Hammond organ 
l s a gif t w e all do treasure · 
God bless the donor of this

1 

gi f t 
F'or bringing us t his pleasure . 
The showe1·s of blessing in t his pas t 

y ear · 
Have surely been our r eward · 
And in 1·eturn , we dedicate titis or gan 

to the L ord. 
MARIAN ROACH, Reporter . 

r 
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Do You Know That ... ? 
Column Edite d by the 
R EV . A . R. BERNADT 

of Burlington, Iowa 
100 Years Ago---1843-0ur entire de

nomina tion cons isted of but one 
Church located ·at P hiladelphia, 
P a., w ith a membership of 19 bap
t ized Christ ians. This was way 
back in the year when t he only 
teleg r aph line in the U nited S tates 
was erected between ·w ashington 
and Baltimor e. 

One of oiir great N ational Drug 
Mamif actnr ers (S quibbs ) r e
ports t hey spent $100,000 last 
y ear for salaries of those w ork
ers w ho w ere added to the pay
r oll to fill ont t he various gov
ernment forms and question-
1iaires tluit they received during 
those mon ths. 

90 Year s Ago---1853- 0ur denomina
tion was composed of 25 churches 
which were loca ted mostly in the 
E ast with a few scatter ed through
out t he middle west and some in 
Ca nada, h aving a total member
.ship of 864. In th is same year 
United S tates and· J apan opened 
commer cial relations with each 
other . 

Captain Eddie Ri ckenbacker as 
w ell as each of his companions 
tes ti fi ed recently that thefr per
sonal r e l i g i o n was greatly 
streng lhenecl and deepened bc
caiise of their 21 days aclrif t on 
a life-raft. 

80 Year s Ago---1863-0ur denomina
tion cons isted of 73 churches who 
s tr uggled through the t rials of 
Civil War days a nd r epor ted a to
t al membership of 3,139 bapt ized 
believers. It was dur ing t his same 
year tha t Lincoln deliver ed his im
mor tal Gettysburg address. 

Dr. W illiam H . L each, editor of 
"Church Managem en t ," claims 
that t he sermons of today deal 
less with telling people w here to 
get off and mo~·e wi th telling 
veople how to get on. 

70 Yea rs Ago---1873- 0 ur denomina
tion h ad a p p r ox i m a t e 1 y 110 
chur ch es w ith a total of 6,679 
members. It was in this same year 
th a t t he great financial panic be
gan i ts sweep acr oss the countr y. 

Be1·nanl Montgome1·y, the Brit
ish General who has met wit h 
such success in N or th A frica, is 
the son of a Bishop and has a 
gr andfather w ho wrote a "Li f e 
of Christ." 

60 Yea rs Ago-:...1883-0 ur denomina
tion r eported having 138 churches 
scattered throughout t he United 
S ta tes and Cana da with a total of 
10,809 members. It was in t h is 
year that the Brooklyn Bridge was 
opened wit h a ceremony t hat was 

marred by t he death of 12 crushed 
in the panic created when some 
one cried out the bridge was f all
ing. 

The V atican R adio broadcasts 
several times each week the 
nwmes of war prisoners. 

50 Years Ago---1893- 0 ur denomina 
tional group had g r own to 179 
churches with 14,960 member s. It 
was in this year that America 's 
first ga soline-buggy had i ts initial 
pulling t est a t Spr ingfield, Mass. 

40 Year s Ago---1903- 2 6 4 churches 
counted themselves a s members of 
our denomination with a t otal of 
24,012 baptized believer s on their 
membership rolls . It was at t his 
t ime t ha t the Wright brothers 
ma de t heir immortal a i r p 1 a n e 
fl ight near Kittyhawk. 

Yoii cannot black out the stars, 
and they still guide wise men. 

30 Years Ago---1913-0 u r General 
Conference reported 285 ch urches 
in our denomination with a total 
of 30,785 members. In this year 
the famous Peace P alace at the 
Hague was ded icated. 

S ome say it should be sil1lg, 
"Pass the Lord and Praise th e 
Ammuni tion!" 
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20 Years Ago---1923-296 churches, 
the largest number in our history, 
wer e r eported as being affiliated 
wit h our denomination having a 
total member ship of 32,766. It was 
in t his year that Tokio and Yoko
ha ma were vis ited w ith t he great 
ear thquake killing 99,331 persons. 

T he custom of sending Chris t
mas card greetings origina.t ed in 
E ngland and is also exactly 100 
year s old f or the first cards were 
sent as gr eetings in 1842. 

10 Year s Ago---1933- 2 7 2 churches 
repor ted, a smaller number than 
report ed a decade previously, but 
the denominational member ship 
had r eached the 36,078 figure. 
Roosevelt and Hitler both came in
to power in t his same year. 

A n ewspaper correspondent re
ports that consci en ti ous object
ors as a rule are t hin men. He 
intervi ewed m any of them and 
t here wasn't a "bay window" in 
the lot. 

Today- 1943-The la test compilat ion 
of our denominational st atistics 
show tha t we now have 266 church
es wit h the member ship reaching 
the gr and total of 38,312 wi th a 
pr operty val uation of $4,423,918. 

3. 00 "ilt<PZe Seutdaff Sdi~ot~~ 
· 7et1tu t(J. tk ALL BIBLE GRADED SERIES 

* Th at 's the record for the 
October-Dec~mber (1942) quarter only. But it's 
the way our sales curve goes all the time. The 
steady upward trend has marked every ·year 
during the 8 years th at the popular ALL BIBLE 
GRADED SERIES of Sunday School Lessons 

h as been offered to waiting and appreciative Sunday Schools. 
To the thousands already using A LL BIBLE lessons the reasons 

for this r emarkable growth are clear : the pupil is taught the whole 
Bible, n ot just 35 % of it; the series is departmentally graded, the 
ONLY sound way; worsh ip programs may be geared to each 
Sunday's lesson; the pupil "gets" the lesson through fascinating 
manuals; "teen-age" interest is thoroughly aroused ; both large and 
small sch ools benefit equally; ALL BIBLE prices are reasonable. 

Sta rt the New Year as an "ALL BIBLE" School; Fill out and mail the 
coupon for sample lesson manuals. 

'3tlltite 7~~- • • • • • • • • • • • • •• •• a T H E S C R I PT U R E P R E S S 800 N. CLARK STREET, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS Dopt. D H - 1 
II O Please send me FREE oud lne of 780 le.sons In the ALL BIBLE GRADED SERlES. Also snmplc - -

copies (prevlousqunrtcrs) o f lesson m:munls fo r th Dept. I enclose lOc toward mailing cost. 
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A PIONEER OF THE W EST 
(Continued from Page 7) 

American flag was raised over that 
territory in 1803 that the spiritual 
monopoly of t he church was ended. 

Kresse is reported working in Cen
tral Missouri and repor ts baptisms and 
the or ganization of a church in Fay
ette County in 1851. He repor ts h aving 
t ravelled 2412 miles in one year, most
ly on foot. Of ten he had to wait for 
his meager salary, which, as Peck re
ports, was even t hen in arrears. His 
repeated appeals for German hymnals 
could not be met, for there were none. 

Gladfeldt, who had been appointed 
to help Schoemaker in St. Louis, was 
transferred to Quincy, where he or
ganized a church in 1853. Kuepfer and 
Deppe were wor king as colporteurs in 
central Illinois. West was supported in 
Springfield, a nd Krueger in P.eor ia. 
The others were engaged in various 
parts of this vast territory. · 

In 1853 Oncken addressed t he society 
on the occasion of its four t h a nnual 
meeting in St. Louis, Mo. He was 
warmly r eceived, and his address cr e
ated renewed interest in the work 
among the Germans. Karl West r e
porting on t he meeting states: " There 
is now no lack of money, since t he E ng
lish Baptists a r e w illing to support the 
work; what we need now is workers." 
The r eport of the society for that year 
states: " The society now has ample 
f unds, but lacks the men to extend the 
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work. From every city and town come 
appeals for laborers, which the Board 
has been unable to meet." It suggests 
that St. Louis be made the center for 
wor k among the Germans in America. 

Notice is taken, in the report, of t he 
launching of the "Sendbote." "We are 
fully aware," it s tates, "of the impor t 
ance with which this subject is invest
ed. In the for mative state of these 
churches a nd in the absence of 
t horoughly trained pastors, it is in
dispensably necessary they should en
joy through a religious journal the 
counsel of such a man as Konrad 
Fleischmann." I n r eply to the request 
from th e brethren in the "West" that 
a similar paper be published in St. 
Louis, the report states: "We consider 
such a step inadvisable at this time," 
adding, however, that i t con sider s St. 
Louis the pr oper location for the pub
lication of a German denominational 
paper, and r ecommends that it be pub
lished there, and t hat F leischmann be 
secured as editor. 

The repor t concludes by saying th at 
t he work has g rown beyond the scope 
of the present society, and suggests 
that it either be taken over by t he 
State Associations or the Baptist H ome 
Mission SoCiety. Since no mention is 
made of t his society in any of our an
nals, we are led to believe t hat its work 
was merged 'vith t he American Baptist 
Home Mission Society, the only Eng
lish society ever mentioned in our re
ports. 

Outstanding ~eatures in "The ~erald" for the Jubilee Year 1943 
Stories of Hymns 

and 
Hymn Writers 

1) B. D. Ackley, the Hymn Writer 
2) 
3) 
4 ) 

"Abide With Me" 
"The Ninety and Nine" 
" 0 Zion, Haste, Thy Mission 
High F ulfilling" 

5 ) F anny Crosby . and Her Hymn, 
" Saf e in t he Arms of J esus" 

6) "O Beautiful for Spacious 
Skies" 

7) "I Would Be True" 

• Notable Series of Several 
Articles on "Wha t the War 

Is Doin g to Our Churches 
and Life" 

by the Denominational 
Secretaries. 

Several Chapters from 
Carl F. H. Henry's Book 

"The Pacific Garden Mission" 
Will Be Published in the 

February 1st Number. 

• 
" Children's Page" Editors 

for 1943 
Mr s. Louise Johnson, 

Who E ndeared Herself to All the 
Children Last Year, Will Edit the 
Page for t he First Six Months of 

1943. 
Mrs. <::a r ol Ebertshaeuser 

of the Forest Park Baptist Church 
of Forest Park, Ill., Will Edit the 

Page for tl.e Rest of 1943. 

Special Issues of 
"The Baptist Herald" 

J a n. 15 - Service Men's Number. 
March 1 - Yout h Eva ngelism. 
Apr il 15 - The E aster F estival. 
May 1 - Centenary J u b i 1 e e of 

Our Oldest Church . 
June 15 - Sunday School Teacher s. 
Nov. 1 - Missionary Number . 
Dec. 15 - Chris tmas Issue. 

• 
Historical Articles About 
Our Denominational Story 

Will Be Brought by the 
Rev. Charles F. Zummach 

and Others. 

• 
e • The Popula r Column, 

The New Ser ial Story "Do You Know T hat .. . ?", 
for 1943 W ill Begin in The Best Sermons by Our Has Been Enlarge d for T his 

the February 15th Issue of Ministers Will Appear from J ubilee Year by Its Ed itor, 
"The Baptist Hera ld." Time to Time. the Rev. Alfred R. Bema dt. 

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS OF SPECIAL FEATURES WILL APPEAR O N THE 
"EDITORIAL PAGE" OF EACH ISSUE 


